
Pastar.—Rev. U. H. Heilman. Services

every Sunday morning at 10:30 o'clock

rta 1 every other Sunday evening at

7 o'clock. Wednesday evening lec-

ture at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School,

Sanlay morning at 9:311 o'clock.
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CHURCHES.

Er. Lutheran Church.

rmstor.—Rev.,Luther DeYoe. Services

e'
-

very San ay, morning and 
even

ing at 10 o'clock, a. m., and- 7;30

S. ANNAN 74 BRO.

GENERAL ST

o'cloes, p. m., restmeetively. Wednes- NEW CONFECTIONERY
day eve aims lectares 7:30 o'clock, p. 

•

S la 1 ly School at 1:30 o'clock, p. m
.,

Reformed Charch of the Incar nnatio. IT Store in the room recently occu-
pied by Jos. K. flays, with an entirely

NEW STOCK of GOODS,
I respectfully solicit a share of the pub-
lic patronage. My stock is just fresh

Presbyterian Church. 
FREDERICK CITY, MI!. 

said Sam Withers, with a scrowl on
from the factory and consists of all ATT°RNEY-AT-"W,

pastor —Rev. W . Simonton, 

kinds ef

n• n ' CANDIES, FRUITS, NUTS, Court House.—Being the State's Attor- 
h.is forehead, and a sullen gleam in ,

OFFICE—West Church Street, oppotut

TOYS, Etc. ney for the County does net interfere 
his dark brown eyes.

Morning service at 10:30 o'clock. Ev-

with my attending to civil practice. 
"Oh ! Stint !" exelaiued Amy..

ening serviee at 7 o'clock. Wednes-

day e v en jig Lecture a ed Prayer Meet- I hive th e largest and most complete

ing at 7 o'cleek. Sabbath School at 
due 9-t 1. "How Call von talk so?"

St 8 (RO Ina it Cafhr 
Stock of Confectionery PAUL MOTTErt, 

i "Well, you know we are poor,"

F. White. First Mass •
. Joseph:, OU .)

every shown in Emmitsburg and atui NOTARY PUBLIC, reasserted m. in tiore forcibly.

pastor.—Rev. H. prepred to furnish EMMITS131.7110, MD. "I never .feel poor," ventured

7 o'clock, a. m., second mass 10 o'clock, 6chools, Parties, Private families sons haying business to attend to in his 
Amy softly, except when we have to

a. in. ; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. in. ; bun- 
r . ..

-' Respectfully offers his services to 811 per-

etc., la shortest notice. Have also a line. Can he Mutat at all times at the 
do without some grcat thing, like

day School, at 2 o'clock, p. in.

Methodist Episcopal Chuich. large stock of ennoNicsiS Office. your going away."

Pastor.—Rev . J . I' . F . ( ;ray. Services 

r sund afternoon 
^
MIN E D GOODS 

—Then you must feel beggarly,

every otheay at 2:3e atss

o'clock. Prayer meeting 
R. A. RAGES, 

g every other and sell 
pour all the time," in

Sanday evening at I i 0 elOek . Siniday

W M . H. BI G GS & BRO'S CELE 
lf ATE COUNTY SURVEYOR

- jej Folt FREDERICK cOCNTY 
Sam scornfully, "for I ant sure-

Scheel 1:30 o'clock, p. tn. Class

meeting every other Sunday at 3 BRATIM FLOUR.
o'clock, p. in.

MAILS.

Arrive.

Through from Baltimore 11:10, a. in.,

Way from Baltimore, 7:06, p. iii., Ha-

gerstown, 7:16, p. Ins Rocky Ridge,

7:16, p. m., Motter's, 11:20, a. in.,

Frederick, 11:20, a. in., and 7:16, p.m.,

Gettysburg, 4:00, p. in.

Depart.

TIME TO COME HOME.

"Time to come home," that's what that

light
At the window used

night—
"Time for the Iambs

the cold

To the warmth and love of the mother's

fold !"

"Some one is coining for father

now," said Amy, as she turned from

the window.

to mean towards "Hollo !" called a boy in country

to 
fashion, as he sat on his horse at

come in from
the gate.

Sam went to the door.

"I say," contitirt6d the messen-

That's what she used to say ; and then 
ger loudly, "the new man what

She 
good men Uifiseay, 

when we we grew up to be lives at the old Buford place is

mighty bad off and wants the doe-

We would mind the way that our child-

ish feet 
tor."

"What's the matter with him ?"

Were taught to come in from the mud

of the street. 
asked San).

'I dunno. His boy down there

And was the oldest, the mother's pet ! said 'twas somethin' powerful bad.

Could that little picture be hanging yet

On the fire-lit wall of the cosy room
He's all but drawn up with. a mis-

mWhere we gathered in from the evening cry some eres.

gloom ! "Cramp of some kind ?" suggest-

Ah, that was so very long ago 
ed Sam.

That nobody, not even she, would know

That I am the boy who used to come

Into the shelter of mother's room !

I've "come home" again ; I, a thing,

not a man !

Not even her loving eyes could scan

In the lines of my sodden, shameful

face,
That innocent picture's boyish grace.

So I must be off, lest I ;lie here and

shame
An h sin ble home and an honest name,

But. I'd give all the world holds dear to

; see
If that picture still hangs in the nur-

JEREMIAH O'DONOGHUE,
!

M. E. ADELSBERGER,
Dec. 14-1889.

ATT'''NEY-ATL'An,snril .1, Mr . • DR. SAM'S FIRST PATIENT.

Office with J: flies F. fli kes,

church. att, nd promptly to :,11
West MaimStrset, adjoining d

uess entrusted is care. 
"A fellow might as well give up.

LUCY lit NDOLPH FLEMING.

There's no chance for me anyhow,

Edward S. Eichelberger, —so wretchedly poor as we are,"

"I reckon," assented the boy.

"Tell the doctor to come on. I

ain't going back that away. I was

just agoing home, and the boy down heavily.

there at the Buford place told me "Sorry to find you feeling so

to stop for the doctor. You tell badly, Mr. Forest," said Sam,

him, will you ?" And without

waiting for an answer the boy rode

briskly off.

"Such a pity father's away,"

said Amy, as Sam reentered the

sittingroom. ''And why didn't you

tell the boy to go for Dr. Lee ?"

"Upon my word !" exclaimed

Sam, "I forgot Dr. Lee. And that

poor fellow suffering there all

alone !"

"All alone ?" said Amy. "llas

he no family ?" . •
"Why, he has just bought the

Buford farm, and has been here

only a week or two looking around.

I think he has a small negro boy

there."

"It is dreadful. Ile may die

there all alone."

"I must go," said Sam, "and

may have to go after Dr. Lee as

well. How foolish of time to let

that chap ride off without telling

him father was not here !"

Sam began to make his prepara-

tions for the cold rude. 11 is fath-

er's extra horse was in the stable,

and as there was small probability

"Phew !" exclaimed Sam, "you die here alone, Doctor ? Yon'szo

are capitally fitted to be a nurse ; helped me very much, but the 
spell

show me to Mr. Forest's room." may come back."

The coy went beforeSam through "0, you're not going to die,"

the long, wide halls, which echoed said Sam, cheerily. "But I can

their footsteps, up equally wide stay if you wish, if there's any place

stairs. Then half opening a door to put up my horse."

he motioned to Sam to enter. "I d-d-done put him up," stain -

"Why don't you open the door mered Dick, who was crouchin
g by

wider? Are you afraid?" said the fire.

Sam. "Well, you're a good fellow."

The boy rolled his eye3 and grin- said Sam, heartily, "and you had

ned. ''X-ii-no, sah. I ain't afeared better go to bed. If you will get

n-now, sah. Je d-d-d-done throw me a blanket (I see there's wood

everything what he can reach at enough up here) I can attend to all

me . 1Mr. Forest will want."

Sam repressed his laugi.ter, and "You are very kind, Doctor,"

stepped into the room. It was Isa;f71 that gentleman, drowsily.

quite dark, the only light coming "And i will be made up to you.

from a wood fire in the open fire- Will Forest :'ever forgets a kind.

place. In the shadowy light Sam ness."

could see a large man lying half- "Don't speak of it Sir,'• said

on upon the bed, groaning blushing guiltily, and wondering a

little how he was to hand over this

patient to the real Dr. Withers.

He had the satisfaction of seeing

drawing near ro the sufferer and Mr. Forest sleeping quietly, and

taking the large hand which hung then, wrapping himself in the

limp and nerveless over the side of blanket anti curling up in a great

the bed. old armchair, the boy-doctor him-

"Yes, yes," moaned the man. self was socm in the land of dreams.

"I'm suffering terribly. I hope where his father and Dr. Lee ap-

you can do something for me right peered to be sitting as judges in a

away." case where he was a criminal wi tit

Now Sam had honestly intended stuttering Dick for counsel.

stopping only to see how Mr. For- •

est was and then going on for Dr.

Lee ; but "it is a pity," he thought,

"not to relieve this man's suffering

at once." The boy had been with

his father so frequently in medical

visits that he had acquired a good

knowledge of feverish symptoms ;

they seemed to be lacking in this

case, and Sam determined to try

sonie simple remedies to alleviate

pain.

Here, boy !" he called. "Get

me some light here. I can't see to

drop anything in this darkness."

"Dick's good for nothing,"

moaned the patient. "I had a man

here to look after things, but he's

gone to a dance. And this spell

came on me after he left."

"I'll make Dick useful. That's

it," as Dick entered with a dirty,

_ Mr. Forest's eyes." ''Nor too

application. Historical and Genealolical
IllTeStigati011a a Specialty. Office renter 

itcol 

her

 lxesrit.:Itk i tfil treer, , ' j'0 iai : mi du gA 

her 

Passing through the study he look

ed carefully over his father's small 
much on Dr. Sam's face," he ad-

Lock Box 173. jail 30-6m brother as he stood leaning his medicine case. Adding to it a vial
btly'istiNive

Second and Comt Sts., Frederick, Md. 
tied in

moody face against the window, of strong essence of 
peppermint, he He then proceeded to pour out a

FACTS ! FACTS I FACTS ! 
also supplied himself with an empty liberal quantity of the peppermint,

"If there was only some way in

vial which he filled with soda in the adding a generous amount of soda,

B dtimore, Way 8:10, a. in., Mechani
cs- PIANO FORTES. Unclaimed Money and Estates.

, which I could help you, Sam !"
kitchen, rather fearing to meddle with a small portion of water.

t ) vi and Hagerstown, 5:35, p. mum.,
"You would do it, I know, you

Hinover, Lancaster and Harrisburg, These instruments have been before MONEY AND ESTATES AWAITING ' 
with the many white powders of the I "Now then, sir," said Sam tip-

8:10, a. m., Rocky Ridge, 8:10, a. in., the Pu
blic for nearly fifty years, and up DISTRIBUTION AMONG 

. ,poor little kitten," answered the
. proaching his groaning, patient.I

Baltimore, (closed) 2:35, P. m., Fred- on their excellence a
lone have attained ABSENT HEIRS. 

. boy, putting his arm about the doctor's supply.
I

evict:, 2:35, p. in., Motter a, and Mt. an - TT IS an undoubted, interesting, and ' slight figure at his side. 
"Sam !" called Amy, with a and- ! "Let us see if this won't settle some

St. M try's, 2:35, p. m., Gettysburg, ,- LNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE -A- importnnt fact, that, durng recent Dr. Withers's Virginia home, in den inspiration, "take sonic of of the trouble."

8:00, a. m. years, the number of properties and sums 1

0 lice hours from 7 o'clock, a. in., to Which establishes them as unequaled in of money awaiting distribut'on among spite of Sam's poverty-stricken out- those ready-prepared mustard pins- 
Mr. Forest painfully raised his

8:15, p. in. TONE. 
missing heirs and legatees are rapidly on of comfort, and a ters." head, and swallowed the draught.

the increase. ReCOgniZing this filet I have 
burst, was one

TOUCH, , for some years past engaged to a limited certain degree of plenty. The wide "Thank you, Sis," answered Then he coughed, and sputtered

WORKMANSHIP & 1 extent in the investigation' of such matters,
DURABILITY. in which I have had great success. I • old-t.'ashioned rooms were amply Sam, "for the suggestion ; you and groaned, and coughed again.

therefore offer my services to those who furnished, if in a bygone style to shall have half the fee.''' "That's the hottest thing, Doctor !

believe that they are entitled to participate , ,
in the distribution of money or eSDats. ' waic

h feat modern additions had "If there is any," langhed Amy. Seems as if it took the skin off my

All Correspondence Confiaential. No "Of course you won't try to give throat. I declare, my mother used

ad ress R. A. RACER, pictures, a well-spread table, and him anything. Oh, Sam, don't" to give me soinethit.g near about as
been made ; there were books and

ch sge unless successful. Call on o.

Offit e corner 2nd and Court Streets,
P. 0. Box 173. FRED.,:lacK, AID.

. indeed really comforts, but ready she added in alarm, remembering hot as that."

_ money for much beyond household Sam's WOnderfUl experiments in "I've no doubt of it," thought

n.CLAY A NDERS,D.D.S. FRANK K. WeITE,D.D.S. supplies was often lacking. And dosing cats and dogs in earlier years. Sam ; "and I only hope this will

ANDERS & WHITE, S all, %VOL an inborn love for his "Don't be uneaSy. And, Amy, act as well as your mother's dose."

SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, 1. 0. B. M.

Kindles her Council Fire every Satur

lay evening, 8th Run. Officers: Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5years.

Prophet, E. M. Klinedenst ; Sach. M. SECOND HAND PIANOS.

Grand, Square and Upright

F. Shoff ; Sen. Sag. Jos. D. ( ;

Jun Sag. J. D. Rhodes ; C. of R. Jno. F.

A lelsberger ; K. of W., G. L. Gillelan ;

Geo. T. Gel wicks, Win. Morrison and

E C. Wensehhol Trustees ; Jib. W.

Reigle, Representative.

Emerald Beneficial Association.

F. A. A lelsberger, President ; Vice-

President, Jno. Byrne ;Secretary, Geo.

Seybold ; Treasurer, Jno. M. Stouter.

Meets the fourth Sunday of each month

irk F. A. Adelsberger's building, West

main street.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. R.

Commander, Maj. 0. A. Horner ; Sen-

ior Vice-Commander, S. N. McNair;

ianior Vice-Commander, Harvey G.
Winter ; Chaplain, Jos. W. Davidson ;
Quartermaster, Geo. T. Gel wicks ; Offi-

cer of the Day, Wm. A. Fraley ; Officer

of time Guard, Albert Detterer ;
Surgeon, John Shank ; Council Admin-

iatr (thin, Samuel Gamble, Joseph Frame

and John A. Baker ; Delegate to State
Eleatnement, Wm. A. Fraley ; Alter-

nate, Harvey G. Winter. •

Vigilant Hose Company No. 1.

Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of

eaeh trenith at Firemen's Hall. Pres't,

V. E. Rowe ; Vice-President Jeremiah
Dmogbue ; Secretary, W. Ff. Troxell ;
Treasurer, J. II. Stokes ; Capt., Geo.

T. Evster ; 1st Lieut., Michael Hoke ;

2n 1 Lieut., Geo. T. Gelwicks.

Farmers' and Mechanics' Building and

Loan Association.—President, James F.
Hickey ; Vice-President, J. M. Kerri-

g ; Secretary, T. C. Seltzer; Treasurer,
Geri T. Gelwicks ; Directors, George L.
Shaffer, ,Tos. A. Baker, F. A. Adelsber
ger, .Toa. V. Tyson, Daniel R. Gelwicks,

H. 0. Beam, Jas. F. Hickey, Thos. C.
'Reltzer, J.M.Kerrigan, Geo.T.Gelwicks.

Citivois' Building Association.—Prort.,
V. E. Rowe; Vice-Prest., M. Hoke ;
See., F. A. Adelsherger ; Treas., Paul 

I have just received a large lot of

.titter ; Directors, F. A. Adelsberger, 
PURE ALL RYE WHISKEYS for II:Ir-

an° T. Long, Jas. 0 Hoppe, M. Hoke, 
vest and medical purposes. distilled by

Paul Motter, V. E. Rowe, S. L. Rowe. 
the well-known William Foust, at Glen
Rock, York county, Pa., whose distil-

Enuntilsburg Water Company. lery was established in 1836. This
Whiskey has no equal and is absolutely

President, I. S. Annan ; Vice-P. L. M.
Motter ; Secretary, E R. Zimmerman; 

cure. Doctors recommend it as the
best for medical purposes. Have high

Treasurer, O. A. Horner. Directors, and low prices. Give me a call before
L. M. Motter, 0. A. Horner, J. Thos. buying elsewhere and be convinced. I
Grelwicks, E. R. Zimmerman, T. S. Au-

E. Rowe, Nicholas Baker, 
teb 7-fir •OW, GI-Y.91;741a

A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORG.A.NS

AND OTIIER LEADING MAKES.

Prices aed terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE lts CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
july 5-1y.

THe health of the human race de-
pends upon the care taken of our

children. Thousands of worries a-void-

ed by using TEETHING SIRUF for all

slight ailments and troubles of children.

Cures sleeplessness and relieves pain.

Prevents CHOLERA INFANTCM. Sold ev-

erywhere 25 cents.

This. D. FAH RNEY & SON, HAGERSTOwN,

Mn. Trial bottle sent by mail for 10

cents.

STOP. LOOK.

Offers his professional services to those 
that you and mother are pinched

desirous of haying surveys neatly and somewhere every dar." of the doctor's return that night

alcmc8urattoelythrieeeplei.emAlittisttri:tileltes) e:Ifi'at(iit(!e "0, no, said Amy cheerfully, Sam conclude
d there was no reason I ill-smelling lamp. "Put it over

' here, so the light will not shine in

desired. Information in general, concern- I. ''but I am so sorry you cannot au why he should not use Robin Hood.

ing lands in this county furnished upon

SURGEON DENTISTS,
MECIIA NICSTOWN, MD.

Have formed a co-partnership in the
practice of Dentistry. Office directly
opposite the Post Office, where one
member of the firm will be found at all
times. The following appointments
wilt be promptly kept :—

EMMITSBURG, at the Emmit House—
On Friday of each week.

UNION BRIDGE—The First and Third
Monday of each month. june12y

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIEs,

CONDUCTED Br THE SISTERS Or CHAMITT. WhidOW, looking out on time bleak

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD. road over which the gray whiter

This Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and picturesque part of 

twilight was settling down, that

Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TERMS—Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, unending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry 

Dr. Withers was several miles away The sound of the horse's hoofs

directed to the Mother Superior,
mar 13-ti.

—CALL ON—

GEO. T. EYSTER,

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,

Key & Stem-Winding

214.9r C

f ,m her's profession, and a determi-

nation to follow it, had long ago

vowed that when he became a doc-

tor, he +veldt] practi:T it) a quarter

if I don't get back very soon, ,you What he said to his patient was :

and Viney need not be sitting up, "Mr. Forest, I would like to fix you

or getting excited." more comfortably in bed, and get

"We are not afraid, and Toni is something warm to your feet, which

where people paid money for meth- here. He's bringing Robin around I am sure are very cold."

eal attention, instead of hay, oats, I for .you now." "-You're right, Doctor ; they are

meal, or beef. The Buford place was about three like ice. I had to drop down pret-

Things were a little niore strait- miles from Dr. Withers's, but along ty much anyway. And the pain is

ened this winter lean usual, and a good road, now hard frozen. Rob- dreadful now."

there seemed really no chance of l in being quite fresh was as fleet as With much professional gravity

Sam's entering the college at Mil- the wind, and soon bronght his Sam now proceeded to apply the

verton. Perhaps Amy knew bet- young master to the gates of what , mustard plasters, and sent Dick to

ter even than the faLn r and moth- had once been a fin
e ,old country procure hot water. It was some

er how sorely Sam was disappointed place. A large brick house stood time before this last was secured,

as first one plan and then another in a fine grove of oaks, but the and while waiting Am managed to

had failed. But neither Sam nor tangled, neglected shrubbery, over- get Mr. Forest more
 comfortably

Amy dreamed as they stood at the grown walks and carriage-drives, into bed. Sam was large and tall

and general air of neglect about the fur his years, and in the dimly-

premises told plainly that they had lighted room his youthfulness .was

long been uncared for. Lonely .and not observed by the oblivious sick

Sam's chance was fast coming to forlorn the old house looked on the m
an. When the hot water arrived

him. wintry evening when Sam Withers and Sam had tucked a couple of

The brother and sister were alone. rode up to its doors. 
bottles about the patient's feet, Mr.

Forest drew a little relieved sigh.

in attendance upon a very ill pa- brought forward a negro boy, very "That is comfortable," he said,

tient, and Mrs. Withers was visit- black, and very seared-looking, who "and I believe the hot stuff is be-

ing a sister in an adjoining town. stood peering around the corner of ginning to 
tell inside."

She could safely trust Amy to look the house as if uncertain whether Soon the sufferer affirmed that he

after the little household. Al- to advance or retreat. felt very much easier.

though but seventeen, Amy was "How is Mr. —? What is his Sam looked at his watch. It was

quite an efliciopt housekeeper, and name ?" asked Sam, dismounting ten o'clock. He was surprised that

then she had the assistance of old and fastening Robin Hood to a he had been so long away from

Viney, the colored cook, who had hitching rack. home.

lived io the Withers family more "He name Mister F-f-f-forest, Mr, Forest noted the motion nn-

years than any one seemed to know, • sob, He ain't no bettah, sah." easily. "You'll never leave me to

"Why, you're nothing but a

boy !"

These words uttered in a lond

voice roused Sam from his slum-

bers. The morning sun was stream-

ing through the windows, and Mr.

Forest, leaning on his elbow in the

bed near by, was regarding his

whilom physician with a look of

surprise and amusement.

"Yes, sir," said Sam, rising

from the folds of his blanket, add-

ing with great dignity, "if you have

any objection to the treatment pur-

sued, Mr. Forest, I think a small

quantity of indigestible food wilt

reduce you to the state in which I

found you, and I will then take

pleasure in sending Dr. Lee or the

elder Dr. Withers to you at once,"

Mr. Forest lay back on his pillow,

and laughed. "Yes," he filially

exclaimed, "I have an objection to

your treatment. Do you know you

let me go to sleep with that burn-

ing mustard plaster on, and it hes

most effectually burnt the skin

off !"

"Well, I am sorry for that,"

said Sam. "You see," he added,

slyly, "I have not practiced long I''

"I should think not !" said Mr.

Forest. "You are not a day over

sixteen, now are you ?"

"Not quite sixteen," confessed

Sam, and then he explained how he

had chanced to take medical charge

of Mr. Forest.

Mr. Forest, who by daylight

proved to be a fine-looking man of

not more than thirty years, was

much amused at Sam's recital.

"But," he said, "you were certain-

ly successful in your ministration

to me, and it is easily to be seen

you are cut out for a physician."

This compliment touched Sam ia

such a sore spot that he could not

help but sigh. Mr. Forest was an

observing man, and noticed Iny,y

quickly the bright face of the boy

overclouded, and mentally deter-

mined to find the reason therefor.

In spite of Dick's infirmity of

speech, he was a fair cook, and

served Sam and Mr. Forest whit

quite a dainty breakfast. Sam still

exercised his professional privilege,

and warned his patient against Cer-

tain articles of food.

His jovial host laughed long and

loud when Sam politely inquired

after his family, and when he ex-

pected to bring thetn to the farm.

"There is lio family, Doctor," he

said. "I'm just a hone old bac+.

dor. I bought this place to invest-

some spare money."

"It's a good thing to have some)

spare money," said Sam., half tlm-

senmtiv, thinking to himself what a,

strange sensation it would he in ;he

Withers home to have zuivrhing 1,4

spate.

'Ves,•' said Mr. Forest,. eyito,;

his you companion keenly. "it is,

tiaaed an fourth po.ce.

Many Verso:le
A/P trolien down front twerworiz.(171,011,eleild

e*re' Browns Iron Hitters
rebuilds the system. aids digestion ten •
wit; of !ilk!, ut:,1 cums
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,..7. 4 e•-•••• a.' ii-1411"Atlit3 01.0111fit.a TO calmly contemplate the move- ' The floods that have been deso- F'''"` th' ri."1":4' (711'."-
!,

MEssus Fnr”orts.-V'e sttimpted in I from Washineton.
Mr. Joseph Eider las returned home se- :s pal -ii. .,I„ N i-

,. 1 1 AN --.)1-81\ Iiss Mery Mother, of Williamsport, ; ''''-• - •ments of the outside world in this listing a large amount of territory .
FRIDAY, M.,UZCII (3, 1891. f t• t • t t 0

progressive age, gives us nitu-•h to during the past two weeks have • need for macadamized roads lerelins• be- is visiting at Mr. le M. Molter's. ;
ponder over, and abundant chance been unpinned: Throng,hout An- .tween important towns anti villaaee, vs Mrs. Olivier J. Liter made a visit to

to speculate on our own future, zona, California, ew Mexico and well as to railroad stations in our county. her .mother, near Tom's Creek, thisN 
'Me thinks no argument should be need- weel ,,. We are now prepared to fully meet everyWith the coning spring, Ern mits• up through the Middle States rivers l's1r. 1 rank Webb and family, of Way- .When Bellamy published his fan- a . ed to convince any one whose business may 

demand forburg will again lose several families. have overflosraved their banks, houses e nesboro, made a visit to Mr. J. H. T.tastic eream about Looking Back- require him to attempt to pass over our
who being desirous of keeping up have been flooded, railroad tracks now wretched roads. Our public rpirited Webb's.

ward it caught the fancy of a great citizens should indeed feel mored that a lexins Rale, of Pittsburg„ is

the possibility of bringing about
many dissetisfied visionaries, and

titnes hitts realized that we are go- an immense amount of property de- containing over 700 square miles, that -
county so rich and populous as Frederick, visiting among his relatives in' this NEw spRING priss Gonfic: E., ippIrdroiqins11 , u 1J ''' i 111111 i

with the push and energy of the as well as bridges washed away and

travel, trade or inter-communication of" vicinity.beckwards. Frequently we stroyed. In the extreme South-sach a state of society as he deserib- ing any kind should at this time be almost Mrs. A. S. Hartman and her little
hear the expression that Emmits- west, rivers have burst their banks lwactiodly suspended, more especially as son, of Baltimore, are visiting at Mr.ed, was t ztlked of with more or le ss macadamized roads can be constructed at G.„,,, w pt,„, t 

a

,burg is at a stand -still. Now this and formed new channels for them- so hale cost to those immediately interest- — ' 1- ''.- .Seriousness by those who felt the I Mrs. Amos Manherz, of York, is the ,is an utter impossibility, we cannot ' selves through fertile fields and ed• T7,70-1,_!1,777harden of the present order of By a recent act, which only applies to guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John .1,„ alinaaii V.Isa aniaat we must be moving all thickly popnlated districts. Fences, Frederick county, the County Commis- M. Bell, near town.things pressing more be than

the,- like]. the while, and the question puts barns, dwellins,s and public build_ stoners are required tosubseribethree fifths .
of the espital stock ofanv corporation, hav- Miss Annie Sanders, who has been •. in variety.itself plainly- thus : are we progress- ings have been swept away and val- mg for ds object the construction of a mac- suffering' from rheumatism fur severalEven some sensible, cool-headed
:Islamized road, whenever two-fifths of the weeks past, is recovering.ing or retrogressing ? If the for- nable farm lands completely ruined, We sh

nu. r, 
ow specially a handsome line ofrs T '-; Molter has gone to Bahl-, why not push it on a little whilst, to acid to the horrors, bun M- homers. Taking ttis as a stendpoint, from  'more, taking her two little daughtersWhich to make our calculations, let us seefaster, so that there need be no dreds of lives have been lost. In what is needed to secure the construction Ruth and Alice with her.

question about it ; if the latter, let the city of Yuma alone 250 houses of a pike. In order te be enabled to form Rev. A. S. Hartman, Secretary of the
ntelligent judgment, wo will give theus call a halt W hue we can; ere the have been destroyed, and the whole an i cost :Ind manner of constructing a road, Board of Home Missions of the Luther-

ti me comes when no one will be left country areund is a scene of deso- such as runs from Frederick through Buck- an Church, was in toe n last  . Sunday,
eystown, and which is considered by many and preached in the Lutheran Churchto take the lead in such movements. lotion.the standpoint of the would-be re- morning and evening.a model single track road and such as 

.

\\"hat we most need at this time should answer the purpose for almost anyformer, but shows its worthlessne.ss ANOTHER CONSUMPTION CURE. portion ofthe county. Aftergrading, large Mrs. E. L. I-ZOWe was taken suddenly
Ii the, lis',.ht, of reason and com- is some organized, substantial stones were closely laid together on the ill again on Tuesday. At this writing

movement in the direction of irn- A physician in Paris, is said to bottom, eight inches thick in the centre, 4 she is better. Iler sister, Mrs. Ere-
hart who was visiting at Williams-
port, was summoned home by telegraph.

a a

It. STEP FORWAED ON THE BELLAMY
ILAN.

T•eople talked of the practicability'
of a form of government in which
iedividual rights should be made
si bserv len t to the welfare and pros-

perity of the whole. The theory is
a beautiful came. . when viewed from

treating consumpt i !yes success- inches on the side and eight feet wide us-,
That sonic people honestl y be„ provement and development. We be ti- mg one-half perch Stone to the yard Stonefully by absorption and in broken, so as to pass through "a. tWo-inchneve in, and desire to inangurttte, have no deed for a land improve- He claims to be able to cure any ring, was then spread on top, twelve feet

a reign of perfeet equality as well as ment company, or speculation in
case of consumption where the pa- 

in width and four incises thick ; this made
a roild-bed twelve inches thick its the cell-aes-operative industry for the COM- town lots at fancy prices, but rather tient's lungs are not entirely de- tre, narrowing down to four inches on each

mon good, is evidenced by the work the establishment of such industries
stroyed, in from one to four months, another

side and twelve feet wide; this requit•ed
half perch to the ward, or altogeth-

Isow in progress in New Jersey as will give employment to men and w ithout the possibil i ty of i njurious er 1,7e0 perch of stone to time mile.
where a town is to be built on Bel- women, at fair wages. Years ago,

results. 
Assuming no damage to be paid for se-

curing a road-bed, the averaies7 cost tbr
latny's plan and its affairs managed over one hutolred skilled workmen

..... - grading being, more or less, according to
fen the principles laid down in were constantly employed here at Tins macadamizing of a piecc; of strueted, wonld for ;t 11-dic cost : say grad-

the bed upon which the road must be eon-
di fferent trades, but the progress of ."Looking Bttek ward though in a toad in Ohio increased the value of ing ,$200; quarrying and delis'ering 880

setnewhat modified form. the age, Wi Lb the introduction of the adjoining farms $4.50 per acre, quarrying and delivering Sal perch broken
perch un n broke stone on the road, $440;

the projectors of the S"cheme have impros-ed machinery has now done while the cost was less than $1 an stone on road bed at 70 cents. ilPil 6; r•Pren'i-

bave been reilneed to t.lis• distress- rorever niue cases out of
ing condition hv sonic! ur the organ _ ten are Rail:it'd by catarrh, which is

nothing but an inflamed condition
ic troubles, p• enlist to the sex,

of toe mucous surfaces.
styled "female complaints." the
symptoms of which arc "an all gone e lh give (hie hundred 1)()1-

, lars for any ease of Deafness (causednervonstiess, and sometimes hvsraer- ,
oy tarsi)). that We Pail not cure by

lit. The cure f t hese beant v-
destroying tiotddes_and an 1-1 _ taking Hall's Catarrh Cure. Sena

doubted one in every case---is Hr. t." fr'e•
/,..C11 EN E Y & CO., Toledo, 0.Ftvorite Pr'eseription, ltad 7
Sold by druggists, Sc.7 

it renders it iiiiiiect-ss•irr to consuit
a 1\10NDAY last is said to have beena doetor-a disagree:tide duty for

modest woman. Of druggists. the coldest day of time season,

The new shades and colorings.

AND OUT STEEL GIMPS

DRESS GOODS.
We are anxious to submit samples of these

to compare, in the following weaves: CASH-

MERES, SILK WARP & WOOL, HENRIETTA,

DRAP DE ALMA, ARMURE STRIPES,

TAFFETA, SERGES, REP SUPER, SEBASTA-
MARYLAND ITEMS.

POL and others.
Work on the Belt railroad at Bahl-

more is progressing rnpidly.
l The Baltimore sugar refinery is now
turning out 2,200 barrels daily.

; Mr. McComas denies that he is listed
for the I'. Se District-attorney-ship.

THE LEADERS.

G. VT. WEAVER 61,7 SON
i 'file experimental free d(livery will 4U-3,- 1E: rie rill -Ni_7- Si I3 TUT II, 4 .

c,

! he extended to Laurel, Prin Gce eorg(•'s
innty. 

 •

' Baltimore will have to look to the no 

. 7
2nd floor do7oted io Ca pot, Curtams and

.done wisely in selecting Ne„ jersey : away with this stttte of things, un- acre. Some one onoht to go all (st;r7ne (1,t 615.ceots,..„'0,"; ' 'lest (..iiugress for its new Custom-house
siiirl•--is.a' 1 .6-1°g Fral!iet rd oers 11. a\o,reirtar„,ee eprearreintu..1m,e,:•,,i, t)nii,ii,,,,z. !

is the ph in which to lay the til today our town contains not a through the country preachit.ig the. 00 ; to11-1;oillse, ar Shlf.kil' 411°' 1-2r"11-'t StOek in Adams county.... ..., a , 1. t.., '',t. ....J a •
foundation of this splendid experi- single industry giving employment gospel of good roads anml more of $11:ipht total cost per miits, $1,54-4. - ; The Ii•ig.erstOWn Iron 1Vorks will he

e are the actual figures which have ; ,1 „ .1 „j .t i . , 1 j i , . . . ..•11
lisent foi• the equalization of the ho- t hem.- I alley Register. been paid, being 20 cents per pereh for ; • „ 

s ito half a dozen men.
Never n race as the inhabitittit of that within the past twenty-five .--______ quan.ying. 21 cents for bres king, 30 cent, tire lions business.me, s 

little state are not ttpt to trouble years have we been in as favorable THE SeCOnfl session of the Fifty- hauling mid 5 cents' for spreinlini4, requir- ' Hoy. Jackson has ml (tilts'not to nra 0 r ---"'
mg, as slated, about $1,550 per mile for ; • .

condition to improve and develop 10-
i point, a successes to Senator Wilson un-first Congress closed at noon on constructhm of the road and toe 'ii t h e In selves about an V thi ng that 

c,oes out within its borders, it has our town as now. Land was never ready for trave'. Of th's amount the ' til j, it' • ( • •
toll-hotwe• complete aml , til iwxt December.

Wed nesd ay. of a comnntable

(•ounty would be required to f trine]] 
ri,w21, 

hi', u. 
,,,,11.1(141ii mol e mull, v coninitssioners

the faculty of keeping its own se- cheaper, nor money harder to in 
SUMMARY OF NEWS, the individuol stockholders $320, or not , aleitit S1.000,000 to the

ends and is so emphatically the vest. With such favorable condi- - - •-------- --
$250 in teraling half mile on each. sile of the 

road. . county's ta xal de basis.
.1.1Y GOULD WitS titled 

quite one dollar per acre, for all hurl ex-

); Orne of mysteries that the minia- tions at hand, why don't we make -New York, for shirking jury duty. What en insignith ant rimount when the .
eitete Veterinarian 'Ward reports that

G' 
cattle died f rota anthroN fever near

to re New Jerusttlern to be establish- an effort to boom our town along ,.. increased value aiven to adjoining lawls '
, GEN. f",ITLitmA\ S personal estate is taken into tohsideration. We wouid ' PU"'"Vill°, ;\1"I'ter."11"'rY ";antY••

ed within its borders will have a with tite rest. It could be easny
oes ot exceed $2,500. like to receive an introduction rm-' to the f ; A four-year h to h-eh; ov fell into a of 1

fair ehttlice to try its levelling. ex- done, in this manner : ()rgttni 
d n

ze er, 5% nut hinds adjoin a properly constrict- '. hot sort soap in litalt•mor..• on Tuesday, 1
an improvement company the cani- TIIE Pope is said to be depressc•d :et end well-kept-up macadamized ro•ul, - .:1' TT 1 ki fr Eft 96.1jlitit•i rn en ts w it li o it t i ri terference from

tile prying curioeity of its neigh-

honrs.
,Inst how fur tlds system can be 

. tal stock of which need not be large,

not need the investors expect to re-
ceive direct dividends from the in-

• ' ' in spirits and slowly declining in

: 'aromas a ", Misrels 2, was I he illit'i.,v l'i."" li l-:',""/ diviii;•111 Pn) lug eufe, • "
eirrlit v- first birthda V tunny:Ts:try oi ',vira l, plow and -.•(.001-), he (tilt (I 

hetiltlf. ;

„ ono id the same t.ime have a good pike. under the new e ectieo laws or Wash-

Pel.g-cr,v 1'0 1!,i' huallin:-:.'• 13tit IP!' us ,vx" Booted) no lilre Ilie(er•town •-nnotamine tem- easio• a lai.iner can seMire wiint. . . ' . '

who woidd have it removed for ten dollars and ‘N :is so hail ly scolded t hat he died. ;

w it h bet i ne lon (sem' v•

. a ho'il a corisesition eleetioa this serine. 

t4
tt J-1 1 .g. t I II,: L1,4-

!ili
0 .1 WY' it .4 •

earried without remodeling ii coma vestment, but nailer allow the same. the liol•e. -little adiliiiunid expense, de a port, on of • '
vretu re will be an interesting study 1 to be devoted to the good of the Pnrissilm.nirta i I 1 • • • ti • the P.:Id:rig "E the rule o. jaykson hilt A nna lielis Weil bes-ot' itilti per mile. Ce

g I; PM' ON el • IL should he have many loose stone upou his day on a visit to his t iiiiher lit mls in t he Z.:•-•:79 7.'071- -17/7-72' lr "rvi.."r 4i-P-4 ^!-- r-fra -:=7---;Z" Z.4 -724,:a 3E.for t he phih-s-,-,,pher, as i t has „1 ways . general community by increasing passage of tile hill for a new mint ,, ,.simm or sinus cailly (ptuniritsi anti his rti.,- : s,,,,i ii. II, ,viii 1,„ ;,;,„i,t about k.„

g 
• 
!;,:f•i?..t.7.'"" -.II., t,.. -k,....1,..k.i 1/4....:.-io- -,:- ...4:',.. ,;k... ..a... • ...a

I business. The money derived -from building in that city to cost *1.,4)00,- 1 u.iiir f 'lee. lie could. rettlily dully. r. a cull- •been a reconized fact, that if the ; .itile port on ot the stone required. ; ffilys or two weeks.
wealth of the world could be equal- !Hie sale of stock could be invested 000 

shh.r. 1. 'Ile fries isaild thus do themselves, The Ilagertwr, c,,,,/,,,, s:Ivs thit ,-),,, .

, • bone, muecle ancl organ. is mede Q,„„risfs., slid Lime, .
- ' Gralina ' :loco:int puldislied in the Fo.,!eiiek „Ve:r., 0-4 il r 47 ri7.,!`, ,i".- ; '''''' 1; r'°-tr 0 ' c' 17 it'rt..J..'.. 4' T.-3ly divided among its inhabitant3,

7: ' )
!, in land suited for m anufzietti ring EYERY t issne of the hotly. every , on a mile of Pike:

in less than ten years, poverty and 1 sites, and if necessary the improve-
strong,ei• tald more lieelthitil by the , leas) P. ree stom• tiit' 

I coneerning the diseeviii v of i,j1 at y,,,._: --"''' l'• l'-'4-i''...)"4' t.,... ...,,,...0 v...i..t..,... . A. .... siii..L .0.-

wealth would stand out as boldly rnent of the same, Then offer this
f Hood's Feirssnarills r, m (Tea' per perch.. 

8,0 0.0 ; re...%slitirg, Pleasant Valle,: , is a "fake:. ,
- A mass-ineeting or the ftisnicis oi ' 

EV= DISPLL:f.t.-1) TIT ri'lliS SECTION.
lintegonistic as they do to -day. ; land free to any company or inch use e - ' ' i ' '

! LA.RGE numbers of colored people $1,01•30 00 , Anne A rendel (sturdy a ill le hell un- : -
_es_

from Fsstern Texias now on their der the auspices ur the Fern:ors' Aili- :ay Wa-feroems a:.-o i.-„rn-tvdetl.., p..;11.1 I f.1'..11-2. deter-Smite men are born to be "hew _ : victual who will locate here for the ,,

r 

--

is of wood and drawers of water," , Purpose or engaging in mann fac- ocsi..1., T:.t.ie cialTre L-; -,;.t.:,.- efur lg the.i.iway to Oh :1;11mo-tit, are It pi 17"1. "....•iel.) 11"'Y v•T•Ii1{1, , : :ince, in Annapolis, at the hall of the milieu to cioe c
‘rhilst others are formed to rule, I Wring, with the understanding, that to Ile in a destitute eomlition. and ' ter'c ,',.1.•;; 'n wk• •••* 62° °(")46_0 

00__a B
$1,080 10 House of Delegates, on the '2111: inst. next three nionths

f oiliO to beautify and charm the tile plant of such factory shall be nearly every one had a deed to a 
_.__

till . . Time a m Conltiore f ce feren o the M.1 
imaginery town lot sold to him bv , 

, . •„iii.1 ,080 00
worlti around them, some to lead exempted from taxation, as long as F Cli•trea begin en, \reshinatoe on ie:-1 visit In nut' place will conviitee \son Hint 71 ltave tile 's«-ala

i paths of learnin, some to 1d in 
. The fax-mess arc the best judi,es as to the .,,-

i ia stipu m nlated number of hads are °owe's. ncre ased velue el their anew tr Tends by tin "-(''Ine'sY• The won lit uesqtion as represented' nt itIla the prim:-; ',I I rileir. to s.•11. 'i 114: t40( '-k ig :
employed therein. .All this and retnosed or 1,76o pereS of stone f(in• encl.) , came up unexpectedly and it Was de-THE widow and seven daughters 

.

of Gen. J. Martin Barrandia, who nine of road along, tl.ied p.•o)erly. This. is ; i tc,•,ei, to settle the matter liv a vote to- 
consisti,:i in pail-, of ,Solid \•,̀.4, alma kikdrooni Suits, Sohol Oak Suits,end some with skill to carryout the .

. mensinetien, eit sc. as , mons (- e inices : • 
alit. flniait, Viv ehlut l'ii.Clisii. Liell-l- leinieil, rii:(1 eve] vtliiiics. :en tie

,. •
1 ' 

d tl 0-1 the b b rn 
1,,, all even more can be done at a small : no theoretical man picture drawn fsoin the-1. was I: i Led by the Guaternttlan su • " 1 ..t 1 i fi 1 •• , ' a` •••

i, 11 on t les a ft ,r be ilk surrendered by pia& for the mii.nterrince of the Bitokes„. ! Tile ,t,,,,,, o1 animal do  show of the 1,:tte8.t 
I" ''•'all d Finish. l'...xtei.:-:ion 'il.: ables, 1_,:if '.I ..ni-)les, Side-must eventuate to the common outlay, and the benefits would re- ,a.

good, every individual is actuated yi„0 c lub beg,,,,, ,It. the benli•dS, S;I feta, Sildas, I.;tal slitantds, iiii Halliti(l, nr isssii'ss C Teatsa, ea' vest- directly to the business men of Alinister .lizner, l iT,y, filed , clai m ! tmavn pi%e sunThi ijot ou f..rihti simp.i- ala r ,,i ism
tied by redneing the alsive .ca.1(:nlation to '

In ore or less by a desire for self ad- our community. . each one hundre•I acres adjoining.' a p•ke, ' rifill Piedmont -1 vinerye . to "altinnire s:iist•ill.f.a. Of n ri kinds'', .1„.7.1:11itreasses, .'',' tillr.e-t(tp .1).,. ni is, Lotur,ea-s,agtiinst the United Sttites govern -
But there is still another point to went for $1,000,000.. • for which the farmers svork would amount on Tuesday• rive hundred dritZs fire ')0 different kinds of Cane and \Vowl S‘nt C.'llitil..s, Lookingginssesvaliecrnent in soine shape. :  

Deprive s, man of his individual- ' It)44170 (1() hell(.11"I' fut`l "1 "rding: to their (-'"-"rs amit i1Tinsara Irons 5 eents up to .:',:-.,.20, Fietrtt,s, liett:t. Fra tnes,be considered, and that is that we Ox 'Itiesclay it leaked oil that :
, estimates isre valued at ebout ::1)0.0n0 , , a,,•

must have improved railroad factli_ the remains of Emma Abbott, the , For which lie would re- • ' k.01(1, Iv lie ria4t1 Nails for bansiinas ntettrree, &e., Are. I (.vsire1 •its leave him without the incentive Danicd Furle7s, ased about. thirtv-five , ••
„ 1

fitnious opera singer, had been ere- (save ip rash  , •
of atnbition, 111fIlie 111M realize that ties to enable a manufacturing es -

mated in Pittsburo• two Weeks atso. 1•.°1-• witch itm• WOillil re- 73 00

. se matter WaS kept. quiet out of 
i417,0 00 ! years, Son of :SD.. \Visii. Furlev, of En- 2(1 (--1̀  t,i•( ,( "1 -('`•:':11 11, , teA, Ion oi pe.-: sons jn:st s'rzi i• in:, ii)ist!ke,i).

gerst,xn, cominim,i sin,ido -;;Itiirdny mg to tne tact tnat •to ,-,work, plan, study and suffer as he tablishment at this point to com- Ti

inn -1', his own 1 osition and that of 1 pete with the outside world, hence deference to the feelitigs of the For each bundsed nei•es $170 01
This, in addition to the lainetit rad Isis throat with a penknife. ile wets • .

morning in his father's shep by cutting ie!
/ T711 -111 I iti 1 P lerrfq •t:y - 111. -.. 1 '. •

r),
-Aim r TT

his fansily must forever remain the the railroad is really the starting mother of the deceased.
mid accrue from the expenditure in vests weak-roinded :nal had been dis- 

+0, E 44
point for our future prosperity, tind ALL the creditors of the Taylor of oust. $400 oe J 1 ick.zi. .g. 1) *AL U 41 ' Lt. 'iL.- ail fa li dis 1 d Iiiiii-u Ituill i''''l id kii" ell!

Works at Cliambersburg, l's., ',eve ers hiving along the route of the road. As-
000 per mile to the litt,o's_ Wiriest anti ecitud hy mm threat made in

jest to have hiin arrested.
fesme, that he can exercise no win - s-

of his own as to the result or mils_ as we feel assured the road to Get-
suining yOn are impressed with, not (allystarted the agreement to accept SO • ,,, • -.., , „ • _ s _i• •

position of Ids efforts, and you if . tysburg will be in complete running , ie . the neeessity for a pike along your binds, Julius Wareheim, was lifting wheist on the IN't\v .‘,.•n:..rie. n Ilio•li Arm ,.•.•:.!\\.111.2; ...utteinne, wiiien for sin.,
order before another twelve-months b )•-• hut also how easily one can be secured by the latter's ferns near Erizzellmrg, when „ii, •,4-. . ,

feetually paralyze 'inn so far as any peet is that the company will be re- aut awe. mt any, expenditure of ready thr• chain of the windless broke:aid the l' ''''''Y7 (-71-71-"Stiaill'..Y, and the coase sv-Ht which line svoris eau lie

good is to be clerive:d from him as a PitEgeS b,V, pole struck hiln iii the face awl t li re sv pi•od.ick d is Ilile't (110(1, 1V11.•10 fitc ; i'l•;.-', 1611 ZiSitiOrliSII it'd.we only urge our people organized and work resumed with- money, what shoeld lie the first thing you
should do towards securing one? As- him violently to the ground. The bonepart of the machine. to push forward the movement, and in the next 30 or (30 days. suredly, not to sit do in and say, "Oh, yes, of his left cheek it ii broken and live

But unfortunately fur this won- the sooner it is accompliehed the COrWILOW.1105•131*

ThiS Will do very well. Pikes are certsinly teeth knocked back in his mouth. UNDERTAMEG ... IN ... ALL .... ITS ... ERA'NCIIES.
I , oetter. lindly needed, but let the T.senerel Govern oil -

WEI EN i H E F I ri I: 
• at Tli\t":sgt.1;11;(;:tse. isst(Sisli.ici'socf es!t..;(1 Vy' illicr'.‘,.7.,
, tog,ether with its cements, at an early

derfell scheme, time nuieldne, s frit, the State or tiw county construct
them; anybedy, so your individual activity I, lift,an? the isilse:saisl: :a.ir'n ;els:. (4. SIll lilies Wild the .Filin'Sit. 1.! Sall's(' in_-

ever simplified, cannot run itself. THE rivalry between the boomers will not he required." 1 iraircs 1,) II:cut the ly;:ats c:f ail. (:.allshour on Wednesdev morning. During thiS S('et-jull. SUPPlieS ali1(Some one, or isitore must numage it, rmf Hagerstown and Frederick is be- You say yea pay your taxes and tint ;s , ,, ,the nre, alert Shegh, (me or the firensen by day ()I• Wielit proniptlY It t•IVII(ktI. SatififziCi. loll •,":1111.17•11i teed.Is constantly covered with eruptions. the enough to expect Lonf you Let me W11:mil it and control its operations, and coming still more apparent. Last. need of a blood -purifier is plainly indicated. you, that so long as vou expect the gener- hail a fall and struck his head against .
WCO k represeetatives of tAme Ilzigers- no avail. The poison must be thoroughly. construct your pikes, you may g,0 011 Spectators, a young lasvyer, wits over- fel). 27-tf. 

Resiwcf.11:11Y

M. -F. i,i.•.7-1:•.T.F.'..i.171.
t iie diflicult qaestion to settle Will Washes and external applications are of 11 Government, the ;".ate or the county to a stone, cutting it badly. One of the . 7

III , wilso are to de it ? eliminated from the system by stimulatine come by the heat and smoke.town "boom," called on Mr. Young ti•udging through the mud, you may go ontee action of t,he liver and kidneys, whicl%c cannot help wondering how miring in sink holes, you Islay go on hitch-of the Palmetto Fibre Compttny at organs have become sluggish and limners- nig eight, horses to sixty bushels of wheal•Imiu• it would take to burst the tive, thereby throwing npon the skin the un- E RI Order I:Tisi on Sales. •Frederick and made him au offer to (as a farmer from 'Middletown valley did lt. Ft. - -
Lends of brotherhood which held 

natural work of cleansing the system of its recuilar Order Nisi.

remove his industry to Hagerstown. impurities. What is needed is Ayers Sasso, few days since until he could resell a pike,
parilla-the best of blood medicines. when he ;was enabled to send f mr horsestine of tlieSe model governments to Many peculiar points ma lm Hood's Sar-The Frederick Development C. "My facT for years was covered v.•ith pim- home, the other four being enabled total e

gm. titer, if all made a rush at once pany Ili'ill mow take steps to Offset remedy till I began to take Ayers Sarsapa- ing all this, as your fathers dal before you, Peculiar in combination, proportion,
ples and humors, for which I could find no the load to Frederick), you rnay go on do- saparilla superior to all other medicines.

to skize the throttle of the mighty rilla. Three bottles of this medicine effectedthe move. tina as your Sons will do efter sion, end and preparation of ingredients,a thorough cure. I can confidently recent-engine which grtve motive power to mend it man suffsring from similar troubles." still have no relief. to my judgment the Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses
Deafness Can't be Cured proper thing Mr a spirilea, enterprising the full curivtive value of the

1 lie gi•erit tmothitni. The sum of -Madison Parker, Concord. Vt.
"I had been troubled for some time with an . farmer to do is to reflect as to which of the best known remedies

demo!t he whole trititter is, t hat however by local applications, as they can eruption of the skin which, till I was induced county roads, near his property. he is the the vegetable k i n g-
not reach the diseased portion of to try Al em Sarsamtrilla, defied all efforts rnol'e directly interest:rid in seeing maceda- n 0 osdt r. se nsgatrls.Peculiar in itsbe the /ii e() i g , we cannot shut
the ear. There is only one svely to

Cite only medi-our eyes to the fact. that all men medicine, the eruption began to diseppear, as live al(wg the same road as would likely mistreats is
to cure. After taking two bottles of tills tniz-A, then think of such of his neighllors banedsaide,conomy-

which can trulyare not born free aml equal, and any
. stitutional remedies. Deafness is

cure Deafness, and that is by eon- and with the third bottle it left me entirely." be interested; g,o to them and tall: to them eine of
"Onellundred Doses-Louis Degenha•rdt,125 Simmer ave., Brook- of the advantages in having a gaol pike ;effort to string, them together re

Dollar." Medicines inaarclless of size, tastes, culture or (•aused by an inflamed condition of 
tyn, N. Y., Traveler tor G. II. Blear &; Co.,
Lithographers,146 Centre st., New York. 

how they enn scenre roads lipon Wide"' it One
WOUld he a pleasure to travel, and at the larger and strutter bottlesnatural advantages, must prove a the mucous lining, of the Eustaeh- require larger doses, and donot- i an T It be. When this tube Ayer's Sarsapari lla Sallie time be paid for clearing their lanci of
their surplus stone, and wird an enhenced produce as good remits as Hood's.Signal failure.

gets 10 flu you Imre a rum- rttErn a En r.r vnlue would be given theh•property should , Peculiar in its medicinal merits,--0 .11.•

ye!th('  Sire to sell, if looated alongsside of a Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures huh-"Nothing But nit: aed Ilc•nes," bli rig sett n d or mum per feet hear- Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
erto Unknown, and has won for itself, ing, end when it is entirely closed Said by Druggists. el, six $5. Worth $5 at ottle. goSoicilonincalliaenosoiz_oeclinTroattr(i1(.m of four

others be the title of The greatest bloodis time inelegant Ilieugh eppropriara e• - .
e•• .it s., is ic I( stilt, an( unless

.
purifier ever discovered."t;Npression used ill deserthina the 1 - .4 Peculiar in its " good name 

j‘ks.2curia-1, obtain a charter, canvass for sub purifier
in:Inv fi.i.lpjes 1,,,hmt Ide it.. a:tin:nation eau be taken out , 'Tr serptiens, and when $620 per mile has

2\ ature intended for pern  sii_ and this tube restored Co its nor- ill .d. ..„1 • -li V , I ,
the County Commissioners to add the
been silliscri..iaed, meet, or anize and request

of Hood's Sars:sparilla
tIppeartllit'0 (- i home,"-there Is now

Lowell, where

ptiularnifieo:s. all
phenomc-
abroad,
has

I .1!KT:1 1,TiL; .171).E.1),1',P.ED r.J-' 
rs 

7.47.77.t,..,:rti c.:"
r-r
 E

Will?: THE

Ott Repanin!, of oil ilii)ds neatly and promptly (lobe. I ziklomonday morning. n son of 'Mr.

VIMENOMR. •16.1.611011MINNWINIC

wets-of  her is,„,li work, imt, who mai condition, hearing will be de-
• 

' countr subscription. Having the reeuisite
-AT TME- • . funds at their disposal, the board of direc-

tors can readily have the pike constucted
BRICK WAREHOUSE, neeordine; to their hest judgment, playing

the gate and determining the rates to beDEALERS IN paid for toll, as they may deem the best in-
GRAIN, PROlItICE, Wrest of the road demands.

In another article we allude to some

COAL- , 
objections urged agiii lust inacalamized
roads, by reason of thl!necessity for having
to pay tolls fin. their maintenance and the

1.1ili 8r, OrtiliZOLSI., 
apparent burden imposed upon the county

all 
illi it. itioupi ii•ii,n4 ac,t),11 : isat'reolcitlielAs ‘rs\ i. it! r icill i pill mi orn 1 11,;orr_

) ders. togetle r with such other suggestions
HAY & STRAW. . is thought will tend towards the a,ocoal-

juric14-y 
plisiattment of the object bad in view.

M. J. GtrovE.

at
more

sold In
it is made,

other blood
Peculiar in its

nal record of sales
no other preparation

ever attained such popu-
larity in so short a time,

and retained its popularity
and confidence among all classes

of people so steadfastly.
Do not be induced to buy other 1:reparations,
but be sure to get the Peculiar Mediewe,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Prepared only
by C.L ROOD& CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
100 DCSzt; One Dollar

N a'itiaIN THE ORPHANS' COURT o. EQUI'l V.
OF FREDERICK COUNTY.

FEEituAnyi TERm, 191. In the Cireuit Ct.airt roe PreiTerick Cuun-
,In the matter of time sale of Ilse 1I(•al Is sitting in

In the Matter of the Ithapert of Sale:4
Ti NeARY Trum, 1Sn].Estate of John Witherow, deceased. •

OnnateEn by the Orphans Court Of , filed the 111th slay or Feline:iv, 1891.
Frederick County, Me! , this 2nd dav of „, „
Slams A D. 1891, that the silent the Real "a'11;lee'svalui oilna‘sP'::tn:\i‘17'1;rtgag°'' (')f EliasE tide of Joint Witherow, late of Frederiek • s ' •
County, deceased, reported to this Court iw Ininnitsn, That on tie7 lath ilriy of
his executors on the 2nd day of Meryl] 'March, 1891, the Court will piiiweed to
1801, he ratified and confirmed, unless act upon the Report of Sales of B al Es-
cause to the contrary be shown on or tato repotted to said Cilmitt by es
aelthe the 30th 'day of March 1891, T. Hays, Mortgingee it thi.7 ;Wove

twisted e copy of this order be pub- Muse. and 1-11•2•1 thcrtiin as aforesaid,
lished in Sonle newspaper published in to flintily ratify nut o ciiicrn thi7
Frederick County, fur three sluices- sense. unless cause to the contrary
sive weeks prior to the said 30th day of thereof be shown berme said dey
March, 1891. vided a copy el this faster be inserted In
The Executors report. the sales of the some newspaper published in Fred-

said Real Estate for the gross suns of Eight er.ek Countai, for three snecessiee weeks
Hundred arid Seventy-five Dona's, ($'575,- prior to at id.dav.
00.) , The Report states the amount of salcV

CEonor. W. Sitaxis, to be 5',"1".:50.0.
1;Eo, K000LE, Dated this 16th des' ef

W. JRVINo..PAR eixs, .!ler1(Judges IolfEhNhae. 
of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co.

Register :er of 

- True Copy-Test :
NSITI.TON LINDSAY, W. invi-N(;

Wills for Fruilei•ick County. fen, amas• Clerk.
mar. 6-4t

SUBSCRIBE for the CIIRONICLI3,
Only *1.
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victory won for him by his people Nathaniel Stottlemyer and wife to Jack- Shoes. My stock is neW and prices thus
the G. A. R. Post, the name of James •

shows the place he holds in their affec- : son R. Wolfe, 48a acres, F,'500. Noah E. Dixon Post was substituted for that of : I" ett, mav eaf. J. HARRY ROW:la
tions. , Cramer to Wm H. Creager, parcel of aaiii  T• wi t 'This • el finally ' •
'Father Bermingham, though not the land in Frederick county, $000. Fred- I decided on iti honor of James Dixon of ix it

eamilot 1.a( equaled. It is highly per- mous "tioval Blue Lima' between New soul-entram.ing melody and poshu•e. :ainner, haS .eart,led the distillation of , crick White, trustee, to Ephraim L. , a : 1t'llis place, Who entered the service when -..• - ' i'll"'''

fameta and keeps the scalp clean and York and Washinaton via Philadelphiae, Master Riellard Kersehner as Cassibian- 
!teme an actitivei alnanc;a1 arpammeir. In • lloblitz, 100 acres, $315. E. I,. Boblitz some fifty odd years of lige, and died on . 1 TP

and Baltamire, was an event of the ca, with itis arms eNteluicti and bead zeal and his achievements make him ant wife to Frederick White, 100 the field. He also had four seals m the Op 'ai

I •1P0 ,f1
Ii esteemed resident of Frederick. • 1.13tEL tia .

died on mtnday of heart disease, aged success and popularity it has attained. 4leek, an example as Mrs. Jalapa re_ tams in this country. The vigor of his hes a31 :17 Josiah Eyler and wife E D .

they had the city between thetn, and The Spring Medicine.

tattling itu account of the news of the
ir SX0W commenced falling Monday ev- imitation of "Napolean," Miss Helen the friends of both contestants took the 

• The following letters remain in the (Weed, pleasing to the taste a
nd ac-

localities. Incitient•s of intereat to tile ening" and continued all day Tuesday.. Ann an, though a. rather youthful look- matter in hands end voted for them 
Post °flap, Eininitsburg, Md., 'Mar. 2, ceptable to the stoma

ch, pi•ollipt Li
• • ! its action and truly beneficial in i'.3The popularity which Hood's Sarea-

p iblic, given in a few words 
settitag we itto ,a,,,,,i sleighing. on weanesaay ing Mrs. Winslow, acted her part and with cash, according to the strength of • 

1891. Persons milling Will please sas, .parilla has gained as a spring medicine

Is wonderful. It possesses just those adeertised, otherwise they may not re-- " elks,etg• prepared only from the nu, t
healthy and agreeable sitbstances, i'...i

ceiN-v.e.-it.111(;iolitis:sei., mt.,. Ili mandra..k, I many e:.:eclient qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most,

Mrs. Win. 11. Valentine. S. N. Walsh.
a. -a.-. maaamt, p. M. popular remedy known.

! Syrup of Fig.s is for sale in 504
• and $1 bottles 'by all leadia:-.r dal:: aSA IIILLAti7LILE ITEMS.

3,33 and 0.35 p. m., arrivina at. LIM- 
Religious Notice. stainer an I Edward Ohler represented

in a most ludicrous manner the pathetic idea of a contest for a trip to Europe
mitsberg at 11.10 a. in. ana 4.03 and The fourth discourse upon the Scottish

7.05 p. nt. Reformation will be delivered (D. V.) 
story of "The Babes in the Woods." and three months leave of absence, be-

- JAS. A. IaLDER. Pres't. - Miss AnnaAnnan Was "Little Red Rid- tween Fathers Flynn anti Bermingham.
in the Presbytetian Church, next Sun-

- - ------ 
ilood" exactly as she appears to

day evening at 7 o'clock. All are cor- ' ing 
The former is located at the east end of

aff"'tVa are always pleased t(Tre-ce—i—ve
dially invitetl. 

t'Very childish imagination,•Mr. Jos. E. the city and the latter at the tvest, so

communicatians from our frienas, con- - - Hoke was a very distinanialled looking

ble. Price 25 cts. wieks• Hall last Friany evening proved
_- --------.... . 

a copy of the Wilmington (Del.) Nrery

Enterea as Second-Class Matta at the 
. a deeided success, and the ladies and Evening, giving an -acconiq of the re-

Mr. J. Taither Frey, of the vitanity of : gent leinea

Etnmitsburg Postoffice. 
participating in the affair cent contest between Rev. D. J. Flynn,

 ___ Wolfsville, has been appointed deputy ,____. were more than gratified by the en- of St. Mary's Church, and Re,v'. W. 3.

FRIDAY, MARCH. 6, I.81/1. and organizer for Frederick county of thnsiastic appreciation of the large and Bermingham, of St. Paul's Church, for

the Farmer's National League. intelligent. audience. a trip to Europe, in which Father Flynn

Emniitsburg Rail Road. A Printers 'Union, to be known as : The characters were in every case was the successful priest. The contest

Frederick Typographical 'Union No. admirably snitea to the persons who was arranged and carried on in the fol-
--

TIME TABLE. 270, was organized in that City on Mon- represented 
them, and Mrs. Jarley's lowing manner. A Bazaar was held at

Oa an) after Noy. 9, 1S90, trains on 
day night, by Mr. Flank W. Watson, ideas as 

to the peculiar idiosyncrasy of Wilmington for the purpose of enabling

this road will run as follows : 
deputy State organizer for Maryland. each character, were effectually carried Bishop Curtis to pay some diocesian

out. obligations, and continued for three
TRAINS SOITTII.

BadlyLost Hine is forever lost. Absence
Leave Emmitsbura at 8.20 a. in. and 2.52 

Mr. Jere. O'DonogItue and Miss Alice weeks. Each of the six Churches in .....

- - - arrivina at Rocky from Pett001 is 
often caused by a cough, Annan, as "Capt. Kidd and the victim

cold or hoarseness, anti can easily be

prevented by giving Dr. Bull's Cough

Syrup to the children. Price 25 cents.

— _--

an ,. p.
Ridge at 8.50 a- nu. and 3 22 and 6.20

p.
TRNINS !SORTS:.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 ft. m. and

of his murderous propensities," formed

a blood-curdling opening of the Wonder-

ful show, whilst Messrs. Elnatlian Ker-

forth the facts, are alwaye 
acceptable. and Thursday, and the present cold administered her soWhidg syrup as skill- their convictions. The contest proved

We will give them the share 1'1'01)e-a for spell has been about the longest of the fully as the old nurse herself could have to be the gteatest ever known in this

clone it. Miss Ethel McNair's represen-pablication, when the name of the , inter.

writer accompanies them, this we must 

have. Articles for insertiou anuF,t Le in 
"Au, rates fail"—except pimples and

this office not later than Thuraday blotches. These never fail to halicate

zooming of each week, 
an impure candition of the blood, which

- - - - _ may be thoroughly cleansed and renew-

tation of "(aphelia" Was worthy of -the

subject, and she offered her flowers

right and left as natural as life, whilst

Miss Mattie Simonton as "Lady Mac-

beth" looked and acted the character to

SALES. 
hi'. the use of Aver's Sarsaparilla. ,. f.

"George and Afartha Wash-
The most efficacious and economical of Peneellon'

ington" as rept•esented by two little tots

March 10.—W. II. Biggs & Bro., at 
ware] purifier,

Reeky Ridge, Will sell 10 liewl of 
horses, Robbie Kerschner and Belle Hartman,

30 head (if cattle, 42 head of 
liogs, 011,1 a The Ladies Delighted. looked very dignified and greve, but. as

• I y. y • Barotta the introduction of Salvittion 
The 'Max Works Exhibition. FATHER FLYNN WII,L CO TO EUROPE. SEN.Vfot: oRM ‘N has our thanks for a _a PFC1:1.1..NIITTV :14)11t, VCar Iattl "

1111111T111114 rheumatism W aS considered ineura- The exhibition of Waa-works at Gel- 
printed copy of extracts frotn the del ate is that by Foaling t he e rst flame to t ie,

We halve received from a friend ft in the Senate on the Force Bill, cor- second makes the third7atal subtracting

the fourth figure from the third gives .

the second. Adding the four figures to-

aether gives us the number of the cen-

t cry.— Valley Register.

CLARENCE SMITH, t tWO-3'ear old
of Mr. W. J. Valentine, of this

• place, was taken ill with spasms on Stm•

day evening, and died early Monday

morning. The funet•al took place on

Tuesday morning at Rocky Ridge, Rev. ,

Luther DeYoe officiating.

reeling the Journal and the Cloture

Resolutioe, from Dee. 3, 1S90, to Jan.

27, 1891, entitled remarks liy Hon. A.

P. Gorman..

0. Parson Miller, syith Arr. A. Ca Mc-

Carden, when handling a large consign-

ment of bananas Monday, discovered a

large banana spider or Mexican tarantu-

la, drop from one of the bunches. Ile site-

ceeded in capturing him alive, and now

has his prize securely caged.—Examiner.

Colt Injured.
the diocese was represented by a table 

"Dox'a put on so lunch mal as to taa:

or booth, at which both handsome and 
A colt belonging to Mr. I. S. Annum out the fire," and don't try everything 

Cl•TN: El'aZ3 tON7 SI

useful articles were disposed of. In' got his foot over the 
halter chain one r.or catarrh or influenza, but buy and dotli the method and results 'when, . .

order to make the affair more success-

ful, Bishop Curtis conceived the novel

country. Father Flynn's friends hand-

ing lihn, as an evidence of their esteem,

$13,300.75, while Father Bermingham

received $10,030.25. Thus $23,337.00

were raised and Fattier Flynn had an

try Old Saul 's Catarrh Cure, the quick- of figs is taken; it is p.eastirit
and refreshing to the taste, and actsnight this Week, and in the effort to get

loose ran its mouth against the trough et and safest remedy known.

with such force as to break a portion of 
gently yet promptly on. the Ridnevs,

The best is the cheapest. Dr. Bull's
cleanses the sva

the jaw bone and knock several teeth Baby Syrup is acknowledaed to la' the Liver Bowels,
tem effectually, enapels eolda, _tem.--

out. Dr. J. W. Reigle, veterinary, ren- safest and most reliable medicine for
aches and fevers and cures habittml

tiered the animal surgical aid and it is babies. Price 95 cts. constipation. Svrtip of Figs is tie
doing well. •--- - --•

LW of Letters. °illy remedy of its kind ever pi•o-

giStS. Telifthh; (1E11," ' al l )
Miss OertiC Harbaugh of Chewsville Y . •

easy victory by nearly $3,300. 
may not have it on hand 

weak strong. is the attest of Miss Effie Brown.

Several people, not of the Catholic

large lot of yaluatae fanning apple- The pleasant effect and the perfect Mrs. Jarley remarked, "though they contribution to give endorsement to of the community in which he lived, • • ' • ` SAN FRANCISCO, C.41.,
last quarterly meetina in the la PEW

toulits. See bilk. safety with which ladies may use the f CO 'S small for the parents of this great Father Flynn's position upon certain died at the residence of his son near church at this place on sattualitv, March

M treh 14.—Roliert layler will aell He," fruit laxative, syrup of Figs, an_ country, size doesn't make the man, public matters.

stock. Lumina, implements at his

Mechanicstown last Friday. He suffer- _
itil, :Ind Will prefICII on Sunday at 10 a , c‘r a r Le-

der all conditions make it their favorite nor the want of it the woinanal :Miss It is Father Flynn's intention to sail ed a stroke of paralysis a week before, 0, . s aat 1.. --71,-) • •-•

ft,/re on the not lea.lina faint 
Einitats. 

clocit, a. In.

tit Enimitsiturg. Fine I lairoi.s.
two miles east of this place. That the

Queer Fga. eter • Rev 0 .1 Whitmore officiatiret • 1:0tillICLICS, 811‘1 Ti,1110S for

C:1'S Mill, Will Sen ft horse, 10't 
of Mack- between the cup of poison and the thug-

mots and other personal property. Mr. James T. ifitys has an egg lay ed by aer, and arr. John O. Johnston as "The

aaas one of his hens, whirl' will neither lie Contraband" elicited ehouts of laughter

bara to samia.tseide, else, heve remedy. It is pleasing to the eye anti Belle Rowe as "Queen Eleanor" wore for Europe about the middle of August, front which he never railed. Funeral

(realm, at the store in the evelling. to the taste, gentle, yet effectual in act. her royal robes with dignity, notivith- to remain away three months. His services were held at Trinit•y Reformed
A very plt•asant entertainment. was Fen a clean mei good leer "it

given by a Society composed of young • ao to Clels. C. tarot/A.1'a. new II a ir•

See bills. in,. on the kidneys, liver ana bowels. 
stantli, a the vindictive energa' with jetn•nev may extend to Rome, in which Church, Mechaniestown and the inter - men and ladies in a schoel house abmit • Ilret.'sing ca (11"°11 di cm' helow (ha

:March 17 —ft Eiker, near Aftix- which she offered her victim the choice event he W0111,1 doubtless be given a merit was made at Apple's church cent-

al oath M. Fisher, at Mitten's dawn or stand nil. It acts like a Ipallow and applattae.

aaltien will sell 12 head "f,imr'aa• Of shell loaded at one end, anti no matter 'The "C'ountry Fair AValtz Song" was
other steck, farming implements,

See bins. 
cc it l'"sitl°1"n 01111:11 't 1s Pl"er"it it beautifully rendered between the first

, will roll and bob around until it finall
ararch pa,__Amaresetidies 

Y and second part of the performance, liv

settles on the side of one end, at an an- ari„tti„• ana Alma
west tif tawn will sell household fur-

tiiture. See bilk. gle of about fort •five degrees. The one Annan and Messrs. Jos. E. Hol«: and

shown us is the second he hat; gotten
'March 94 —Aft:A. MfIrs' A.. Wit„tarma, 

Elnathan Kerschner.

Ill Ecler'et Valley, will :a411 stock, farm- of the kind within a
 short time.

31;(1-11etowa Means liusiness. appearance of ''Miss Susan B. A nthony"
The seeon'l Part was opened by the

ing implements, &ea See bills.

personal audienre with the Pope. efforts of the :society Were appreciated, side. A (lean Ravel to, C.„ei, ati.aan„.,

The Ferry Ecening says : "The Rev. Mr. Troxell was an uncle to Messrs.
was evinced bv the large attendance of a specialt aaine

Dennis J. Flynn was born it) Louisville, Win. II. and Frederick Troxell of this old and young, from far and near. I Foe NA'a;Ity anti Rova Forge strictly

Ky., September 1701, 1850, and received place. Many choice recitations, dialogues and unadulterated Wiliskca's, Choice Bina,

his primary educ•ation in St. John's .

parochial school, taught by 'the Xavier- ' 
Tuaa old established cough reme.dy, select readings, with music by Miss I W•ines' &c" g° "Irend sIrs,

mitsbuig. Also Old Kenteeky W his eev
.1)-)wns' Elixir, still more than holds its 01E110 Willman who Presided at the or- and Speer's celebrated winee': 

•

. „Jan 'tethers, e afterwards entered.

at. Xavier Inst.itute, the select Catholic , own in 
the pnblic estimation, despite gait, composed the interesting pro-

schoolharp and active competition. • It is a gramme for the evening, which was se-
of Louisville, whence he gradu-

ated in 1877, going to Mt. St. Mary's 
"home remedy," and in this locality • lected by Miss Mary Sprenkle. The

College, Ent mitaburg, Md., where he 
needs no words of praise from us, so Society is to be congratulated on its sum

began his classical studies in company 
well and favorably known is it. It is eess, and it is an aid in developing the

'March '2C.—Corn,,liut: DuLel, a miles ' 
who was successfully represented by s.; ,ii 1 , 1 ,,., a :, .,..• 1 . f 1 ,the standard remedy for coughs, colds , young mind.

ine to Stelly • Bratrall, will sell stock, t more _t ater/ram dat,„1 atarrai 1, sta., : Miss Alice Annan and was alloy:et, la e(txt tiers of our people, anp theia continued ' 
FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

, celebrated home of learning llev..Tno.

.. 1, a I. : a ,,, .1 , -. ... , tat - na• - • A large meeting ef persons interested 4(1.1""ith'il r"f'• "Mother ( :omit." was a i;,. aaerney. Previous to enterina upon The grain fields present a refreshing

in the proposed new railrotel frora, this 
the' next figure presented, in whica his theological studies he tun lit school 

use and unsolicited reconaatendation of :

tan, 17., Free Pim?, Janufir.11 :26, 18S2. 
The Fairfield Band played on the ;

For sale by James A. 

Elder,--/Ittriaaa_ : green appearance.it speaks volumes in its favor.
i„ian to erailitpt with the westera character aliss Helen Annan did her ; r ; ill I:.a aou.sv...e, —V. The too grtiduated

Alaryland Railroad in the northea,tern best to heti: like a goose, as slit flapped in June. 1Szat, and, at once entered the street on Wiishington's Birthday.
taalitabai taai. Emmita-

ta,... whiskey. If 1,1:iS 10) , ect ion of the eatatt a, was hem veater_ her •,vines and hisseta after being duly theoto- :ice.g lilt partment of the same in- 
burg and A. C. Altisselman, Fairfield,Pa Mr' (ienrge SPacilding 

anti fancily will :

i i vii ter eeaterierity, is absolutely. 1.111e. 
‘1,1).. L. R. wasehe, superinten

dent: of wound up. Mr. Bertram Kersaliner as stitution. Tiloy were adopted by Bishop

Middletown special to the
uorth 1-lorky 11itlae, tei the rota; lead- • -

;ma be; a vialatation et the hieliest t he m oit,,,,itt.‘. aataey alaiirtaal, wh ich Lor I ii' 'di all las fa( (write chial Becker at t he imase ot Ito '11b4.

Ilar01,1 IliS k110(' 1411.11101 and smiletl. Dei.. in the beginaiag of June 18s3, and
extellasi .roin ..tatetetiacse,Wil tO 

Saltine' Ilosensteel Moved into John
,.dt lid iii for eaccIlenee and eurity, that , ,

will ala tics ha a I'fainralt itee"Ilune°1- tin latirnacca, stated that the people of 
and turned his head frem sale ta stle a few days later, Jatna a0d, in St. Peter's • Elena, house.

4-, I iiy pirysii.ilr,• Als,, oil 1;eio!".k.v _ )1.,..1),Inicsuouvil w.,o hi ,,,t,,,,„1 i he m,. ..% kiist lie jogged lite kthy i a a cm dl 111:It Pro•(..:011(41rt!l, Irilliiifigton, they were (ltarles Long moved to ()liver Mona-

tVliisliev :till' t'1,,.•01'.:', celeloated NVineis,  ' iio,,,,..,, \-itro,, 1:;611.0,1,1 to yellaw cyanid have nelait the 1.1 (dl curdle in alised to the dignity of the pr: •sthooil. m tit's llochellale Factory farnt.

I 41T sale by ha A• i'll'caanal-• ' springs, eight name frian alid,Petown, the ".illS of thi. ''...:Vt-‘11 l 1.1 .̀ I"'f if lie Either Flynn's first appoiniroei."vas Daniel it, aleiw ieks nmvea into the

if the peeple ,-,I. this ,,,..ti,,n (venal neat. aould have Ivitilessoi it • Mr. -lila:I:hall St. afary's Church, XV illitinglon, as fl'' eastern end lif Jos. \Vatildles' resittencm

Tue. thermometer steed at lit° Ha, Nersehner as the -Chinese fiiatiL" sistant tic Do. hoe \-„r.•
' them at that rant. III fiother st.ited nev• l c. neillY, Peter (tearhart moved into aleNttir

lamming.

• and all throat troubles, with great

that the road w.is already surv,•ved to liadned 1:p so tall and sti algid in his V. O., then ix ell tele:nivel in yenta. & aaitterson's.hottse on the taettyslairg

move to Baltimore on Wednesday.

Rev. J. P. Shearer a visit to

his brother et Mount Holly last week.

Mr. C. P. Bream found one of his hest

cawa dead in the stable one day last

Week.
( a W. Wertz and .Tohn Myers have

each put up tine new houses near the

• station.
Mr. John Barton has sold his prepertv

Gin' votir hens() painting dime te
Jolin Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upett application, werlt dene
on short notice anti satietamion guar;11:-
teed.
A gum. stook of flue tied coarse city

ntade 11thits Shees ; (311111 sheets
and boots. New lioll1e-11111,ie 11",»-1: and
mending of ali kinds, dime with neat,
[less and dispatch, Ity Jas. A. 110we & sea

AVF. y011r Watc110S, leel:s and •Tew.
elry relit:tired 1.y (lee. T. Eyster, who
warrants the and has alwaes on
11:111,1 fi large stta It of Watches, Cicadas.,
Jewelry anti Silverware. feb 8-1 f,

HEIM y ROWER
1./YY. (10011a,
()ROCEIHEa,

NoTlt tNa,
( 11:11.1S

t;t LaNett \LP,
11 1111 ' 1: 1::

A mairata spettille--Dr. Sage's laatarrli 
yellow spri ngs „al that he a.oitid agree oriental costume I hat he ap'pea red to w shortly after Father Reilly's death, in romi, • adjoining the spoke factory to W. la ...BOOTS _I

.

lull ontinue the stirvey fe.1.11 that 111,111t a veritalde giant and his moveramits, on 1885, the yellag priost was sent 1-)T Mr. Albeet Smith moved into the : Kugler, for $1075.
1:entely.

. 

sjt 511t h

alidilattown if it wee: so thtsired. .k hcing na'and "1' ware true to the life Bishop necht..r (now of Savannah') to residence of the late NVilliam Peoples,

Mrs. aleGlaughlin, widow of the late

AT the 1.010.COMI twitch last lai-itlay. ti journed subject to the call of the mesa realistic in c"sturnts• "tlitade and -“e'slie" ,' eat i" 'natters rlf Publie e°"cer"• Be Robert MeGlaughlin, anti one of ourit pal Estate Transfers.

illation. the first ellart at vticalizal inn I has spoken frequently, eloquently and The following transfers of real estate
Vottng Man frill) WaVtie.shor0 prtlVt ;I dent. The greatest interest is tieing 

oldest citizens diet last week, aged att

the intiat scup,- -fill ceutestant. taken in the proposed enterprise 1.1V the breaking 'InWil in a Suri of giirgie With forcibly upon the cause of temperance, ' have taken place in this county* am re- years.
• mouth open pail hands extended iirli- ' and is generally regarded as one of the corded in the Clerk's office during

a- , • ‘ people of this seetion and other portions ' the . Mr. Fatunuel Grove will have sale nil
A attoaocaat,itti. I„litiition eoncete (-dint, as IT'a Jai ley staid "that the ablest and most effective advocates of last week :

, of the valley anti a determined effort ' at • - " • ' ' • ` ' , Wednesday. lie will quit farming and

will he 'giVen 
vi

11111'1 7\ r'n"rinl I'..1"Pe'. Will be inad.e'to seetire the long -needed 
figura'. needed Oiling," being comical in the cause in the chiliad). His offitaal D. C. Winebrener and J. C. :trotter,

Gettysliurg, on Satinalay evening. ' .. , the extreme, hut when the oil had been connection with St. 'II Ii Church is trustees, to Charles W. Gilbert, real es- '
. is going to move to Hanover, a here Ile

, ;lila:aim connect:0)in" Will enaage in the grocery business.

dextereusly applied by the attendant, that of assistant pastor, but the superb • tate in Frederick county, premises. ' : Sole :tattle ter 1 eatt a Dro's. Ce!Mantra
After takina a vote on the name for

.Perce,., ion of Rai 'way Travel. the "ltylld notes poured fteth' quite
town have fixe 1 the taa levy Inc the

preaent year at IS cents on the $100. 
t The inauguration. by the Baltimore beautifully till the (yoras ran down an-

_ - - and Ohio, Philadelphia anti Reading parenily and left the Signora standing

As a toilet luxery, Ayer's Hair View` wet acre,,, a„,-0,al Haewavs of t he fa _ motieniess and silent in a moment of

.

The toivit commissioners of ' 
_

the cause, e a tore( wit excem mg
cool.

Although the weather is rough, our I SHO---..S [REA $1 TO Ili A PION
There is talk of Imildine a iln:11):40 1 thf,l1g11 tic ii strengly emphasized. "Oid Galeria, Mtl•, where he labored for near, : recently purelvisett by him. 

.

eommittee was atipainied to eolicit elm- : farmers are plowing their corn grouna :

from NA•alkersville to Liherty. scriptiens lea. the iiiirpise .4 having toe ', Niue Cele," in the peraon of Mr. Vaal. ly two years, not il the appointtnelit of (1. aleful Patterson moved into the for spring planting.

()van ea,o,et-g) 1„lv, 1,(.011 subsci.jbt..i . survey iii IC ill order to iiscei ',din the ; Ii• Trnxell "'Is 3" - - , - • ' e lia l'"Il Curti'', wilen he was recalled to : house vaeated by \. bout Smith and Last week a son of James Bigham was '' Ily and k heti(' Ifmkina •a•

probable efist of the madam.] half of the 
very not eh as the old lyaes represent St. alary's, where he still labors. ' purchased hy Patterson 13i•oa., from Pat- thrown from a horse and so severely in-

ttiwarda the eatithlishnient of machine him. -Signera Squailina," in the per. Father Flynn, aside from his pastoral
amount was iSilbserila,,1 hefore the meet- 

' terson & Smit.i. jurcii that his recovery is despaired of.

ehops at Hatiover.

e e: , ct.ire it promptly. for iota, 07:0 Nt!.•>

faith, sent checks to the prelate, accom- 
Mr. Frederick Troxell Dead. 

Messrs. Wm. and Jacob 01111 and • Wishes to try it. Do nut ri,;•:.--pt an/
! Chas. McClain left here for SpringhW, 1

panying them by letters stating, in pur- Mr. Frederick Troxell, one of the old- ; bstitute
Jaekson Co Kansas, bust Wednesday. , su —

port, that they desired by the enclosed est and most highly respected citizens ,  i 't • I CAIFORNM FIO ‘S.16ii) CO.' , . T" P 1 1 1 :11 lucid

son ef aliss Pauline al.•Nair was quite duties, has manifested a watchful inter- -
itat closed. 'Ihe meeting then ad-

greateet importance to travellers, and it turning front Heald to left in search of collector of the second largest fund ever acrese $55. C. V. S. Love, trustee, • service'.—
Dr. Jos. B. Garrott, a well known anti is very aratifyina lot hroniele the areat his father, et00.1 firmly cm the burning secured by a priest under similtir condi- to Harvey Bulimia», :la acres and 4 • -

rnarket, of the consequence of obedience CanVktss and the sum of his domitionS Pere  • -
Win. H. 13:0'0-, &

0111..0 hi, p.11eiltS this 
a/fie) a-

latiataasa ought not to clone till the cities. We say the best from personal Jelin O. Jahns:ten again brought dew!) , by the local Cathelic community. If , executor, to Frederick White, 12 3-16 place, Clarence Smith, aun of William 4,s I. lp ••

nee of a5 or later. If the hair begins to experience, for NVC have, travelled over time
 11"11.set the laughter an

d applause ' Bishop Curtis 1.vould send him on some acres, $73.1.). Harvey Bith t.man and J. and :Mary J. Valentine; aged 2 years isac,cin Icur,
continuing. throughent 'Airs Jarley's pleasant mission abroad that would •

fan earlier, titie 11111's Hair Renewer it and its competing lines, and when we wife to Frederick aa.; acres and 4 and - _
account of the eatastrephe ((hit]] afferd hint t he delights of travel with a 

94 days.

-M.E-;:,'Ils. "zit ,, ks M. HORNER, Theodore .,
highest realization and perfection, of ct‘i..ialsiitiyeal',,i,isneini :et 41i is rt 

to pc 
Itill,),(raft̀i:(t)is,(:;11r iliVyi I cct "iii. bult,,titlitii(t.rhieielintlisii itlig•eilila le: r:Nutailds • al t oh.derick White 17.a acres, ta-15.

I tritvel is attained, we are out lemdtlIbe.;:ell at 1,eonitril Picking to Frederick White, 71 :

I.,.,it,,,:,, ,,I, c.c. iitt0 3,,110 \vither,,wi sula giving it just praise. It :4 trailis are the as "Little Bo Peep" closed the exhibit- his theological studies at Mt. St. Mary's. 
acres, $10. .Tohn S. Kaufman and wife ,

side.st, the Powst an .I aistest in Atneriea lion of tate figlires as goon as she had — : to Frederick White, 101 acres, $45.

tlie houte• arai let known as the Har-
and are NM "On tittle." A vestibuled found her sheep. To the West via II. ani-0. R. II. ; Frederick White and wife to Reberea

' 1̀112 c 1""1" r il' cl'' pl' ° ' halite(' expres5 t. i I clue B. and 0. is the only line running I Bield, mineral rights, &e., $1. Davidfin pp '• so cotniff etely 
AD's. Heilman and Mrs. Robert L ,

011,1111Xntionsly 1•1s to le1tve nothing': te 
Antall) then entertained the audience solid vestibule trains from %\ ii I\Valiant D. Colliffiaver, for a875.

•• - 
e , Bichl and wife to Chas. Shipley, 37 ,

with stone flue lama) music, durin, „ g and Baltimore to Chicatto Cincinnati
Mita. taus cN :II. ZuilMEICINIAN, wife of be desired, is ran between New York c which arrangements were c"mluiefea oir 

I RCres, $3,000. William II. Johnson and
anti St. Louis. Parties the to visit

the exhitilt.itin of statuary Witil which
M. GOO, M. Z;MM('1111:111. of GraCehnnl, all(1 11.1Alingt(111 in eaell direction in I

died suittleniv last Thursday n igh t ,,f exactly five hours, which is not only t iNevel:ietitlit•i tt ipii,nititi.•tri,i,.i iiii trtiaisteo i(1.•il,oesitit;si lig 
tv,h(e,iiti,Ni'ci'isot or to lione,fa,ti :.hifitilrieciiiicitirstinnagnet'ini telity• ' •cx.eifsittreyt oafl , st it). Liter,ull rector,s I,,,„, tivl ai (21.

'11: el(''sotiannt

intern id beau at:haves. She had ;teen the fastest time ever inc cc hetween the I neignilicent specimens ef statuary on (.
I to 

'.;1' i;ttn e it:a '
re:.),,,,,,.erni uinticrie,:pk te,,seucn- iou(i,,, ii. g iI.13, : Diocese of araryland, pa reel of land in

in failing lie"llh fur sever"! ve"rs' IL?1. tw°eilles hilt l''' tile f"ste't train in the shige• eataanialions ef wonder and
H., i ;

funeral ttiok itlace on Saturday from St. America, and the splendid road bed of delight. were heard on every side. Jii- ii Bride Passereter Attent Baltimore trustee, to Clara Lizar, 121 acres,
re..-d, lia. i Adamstown, $250. Elias firossnickleheading, lat.,

•

leari ul 

anti prevent it:dillies and grayness. say that over the "B. & O." route the caused his death anti how she happened ' from ditty none would feel perches, ta50. Baltzer Fox and wife et • ' ' •S.1alPLE —On March a 1891, at the iVic,tor Fri.our,
residence of her daughter, 'Mrs. Antne

...aliaallieter and J. Harvey Cobean, ex _ , 
pocky Rilve

Edam. L. A enan, aml Aliss Belle Rowe Seam Hall College N. .T., but finished

John's (introit, alechaniestewn, Bey. the route permits the speed with per- •Mc"s and Ve'ta were al' 6-8t.

feet safety. One can realize what a fast other to show the pose, the draping and Match ti J. II. Barb, officiating.
444—

Tan rose of tl!e June time

Are 0! Sc, fair to see,
But fairer these flowers are

Is the rose that blooms for me

On I he cheeks once pale and hollow,
And Chid be thatked, I say,

That the lose of health anti happiness

Bloems out again to day.

Thal is k\ 114 many a man feels like

saying when he sees sonic wencher of

his family restered to health after a

long and wasting illness. In many

housteholds there are persons Who seetn

to be fading out of life slowly. There

Is a general debility that indicates a

lack of vital force. The blood seems to

the list Inc from Jeraey City to Wash- i "The 001 S_tory" was represented ay Finland, hv E: Id Lavin, wiii he a re_

'fit a , • . • a offers an at ractive
train t•his is when it is considered that the insignia of each, whilst in front ,. melon° of contents. The article Oil

ta‘-‘11oolliegliiii.(ilsactlili''hltittrl i !It ‘41ace'lltlit i7u'"(....1ka'ssithsitiington is almost. exactly the same as velation to many readers. Sir Morell

and eleivatina eXhibition. '.from Boston to New York, whereas six 
alackenzie pontributes a carservative

hours is the fastest time ever made be- Miss Edith Matter who inaietur• t 1 
estimate of koch's cure. Edward De

'e 'I•e" Lille, gives a delightful sketch of 11 i it-

tween the latter cities. The Royal Blue the entertainment in the interest of the, . mart' mitherina of great Freneh Writers

Line's train frem .Tersey City to Wash-
ington performs the journey in four
hours anti forty-eight minutes. Not-
withstanding the superior equipment
and train service of this line, no extra
fares tire charged on any of its traitas.
Palatial day coaches accompany all its
tt•ains, open to the public at the regular carrying her fan, retraule, smelling hot- Grant. Allen, and Henry 0. Hewlett

fare, and only the usual charaes aro t.;e( etc., was a conspicuous adjunct of-, gives us an entertaining article on
tee ent•ertiantnent, a hich is detailed py „.., . •verged Literature." Count Tolstoi

tate( o ( nt ict) o t wforniet under the title of "Chez Ponsset " all I
church did her part as Mrs. Jarley to
the satisfaetion and amusement of the
audience, in which she was ably assist-
by Mr. Chas. 11. Hoke as John, in dust-
ing, canna and arrangina the figures
and also by Mr. E. L. Au ion. Miss
Marion Hoke who aa little Neil, fol low_

ed Mrs. Jarley :menet indefatigable,

Bosworth Smith has some words of wis-
then on the Af Henn question. A special
stress will be laid by many on the re-
cently discovered papers of Thomas de
Quincoy-, some of which are given in
this number. The element in British
art and litere,ture eontributed by Celtic
Iih,iocl It • t • s d I •

made for accommodations in sleeping all who witnessed it, ta have been one '

elements of healthgiving, blood-purify-

ing and appetite-restoring which every-

body seems to need at this season. Do

not continue in a dull, tired, unsatisfac-

tory condition when you may be so

lunch benefitted by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

It purifies the blood anti makes the

41 Ve(F5. 
It deserves it filly for it is emphatically ti parents. The apiamrance of °The give sufficient attestation of his popular- to Frederick White, 12 acres,1 rood and : LENT/ N ha_ott •martat mai, at

the best line ever run between the two Late Mr.,Liriev" in the person or alr. ity and the esteem hi which lie is held . 33 peiches, $50. Bernard Collifloa:er, t he r„• f • • . iii 

I)! the mest successful affairs of the ine anti 'Tobacco Smoking." An object
be bieoti only in color. There as often There are six "Royal Blue Line" kiwi it) which Eimnitsbei•g talent has le;son, ma:104'1111v illnstrating the prob-

been exhibited.
drv, hai:d cough. Night brines no re- trains each Wav, (hilly between New lent aiven in Mr. H. II. Champion's

- netaitint (if "The Crushing Defeitt of
eShine sleep. The cheek grows thin 'York and IVashington. -111 of them an Old I..,tt.•r and High Postage. Trade Unionism in Australia." II

*pi pale. What shall be done to , are composed exclusively of vestibuled A few da ys ago Air. Perry J. Levy, of Arthur Kennedy is responsible col' 8

Ward off dittease which is making slow , cars, protected by Pullinan'a antateles- this place Sh(iWeil 11S ft letter Whieh itc

hnt snre efferts to secure another vita coping deviee, heated by steam amid had received in April 1841, nearly. fifty
years ago, before envelopes were inven-

ticri ? Let we tell you: Get Dr Pienie's lighted by the Pintsc lit.as systmn. ted anti w hen the postage was 25 rents.
Golden Meilical Discovery, anti fight We heartily recominend this route tic A i ;Mat ti uric Mr. Levy reaidea in Xenia,
the enemy with it. There is nothing all our readers and advise them to take Ohio, and having loaned a friend there
like it to build up a weakened system,

anti restore lost vitality. It is a most
wonderful tonic, nutritive and altera-
tiae, Woad-purifier,

and parlor cars.

brilliant. paper on the painter elasquez,
and a sketch of Voltaire in Enaland will
be read with appreciation. There are
numerous lighter article's, sketches, es•
says, poems, and a powerful short story.

it and none other, for it is not only the a small sit .- Ti Fa, i • • • •

The number is one of varied interest,

of oloneY to PaY his WaY 10 and appeals to all classes of cult‘i,teatst ittt!

best as regards speed, luxury and equip- Nliddletown, the latter returned it to readers. . t.c b a ) y e. (.1
him by letter. The leiter was of double well-establialted reputation as an organ

ment, but itex-itets no extra charge on weight an ti the pistage on it was there- of oldi cinhc speciolls 11.4 th.ink-
an:.' o!: Re, traina.—Caratale aloe:La.

• 
fere fifty veara.-- I-lee:ate/a ; iraa i•eeale,

(1eorge W. Hilton rind wife to Ernest B.
1 • t t bl • I f • • a :

Horn, 26 acres, 2 roods and 27 perches,

$1,46(3.78. Jacob Porous anti wife to
Jennie B. Shank, executriy, half inter-
est itt lot of ground, $347.50. Jno. 11,
Utilizer et al. to II. Ross Black, lot, &c ,
in Mechanicstmvn, $1,500. l'hilip

I,. Wood, near this pima', Mrs. Cather-
ine Sant pie, aged 85 years. 2 moot Its and
27 days. Her funeral took place 'ester•
day, the •internient being made tile
Lutheran Cemetery, Rev. Luther De-
Yoe officlat lee

'1.IM al Ellaf A N.—On February 211,
Nal, tiraceltion, of internal homer-
rlittates, Afrs. Susan 'Me wife of Dr. Geo.
al. Zimmerman, aged al years, 2 noaiths
• .1 •-

11:(-)X.E1.1a.—On l'eltruary 27, iSaa
at the home of his son near Mechanics-
Itlt:1);:sn., or paralvais, alr.
Troxell, aged 8:1 years, 2 months and 1

341.T,

JAS. S.

113

Cern N're13...1,
Bunl:oNlteat eal,

Hominy,
Vimairied ie Le Suret

P.... cies. Ask fer Prices.:

M. E. Aaelslwrger :L Sea. Emmitsburg.

-rmr Mr„,. „. lia,:tpton Valley.,v. .  .
I (.,_;tr•11,;__? sN,Frilrg,i,:jaci011.11.Lciatt;•;.;1:,"!:,!

Soil at Driff:,.if11.

Curt's Liver Compia,,:t,

Hat» mom!, trustee, to Lydia It. :;tuitlt,
real estate, $30. J. Wm. Birely, presi- 

Afiect tons, 6/demesS.
druggists. 25 a.

dent of Impreiyentent Lana and Build-
ing Associatimt, to alitry C. Filler, hat
of ground in Frederick, $75. George .I.
Potlinger and wife to George W. R.
Rowe, 37 square perches of land, $15.
Upton Buhrman anti wife to Isaac J.
Summers, IS act-es, 2 i•oods and 0 perch-
es, $220.

_
Spreading for Leasrnes Around

The marshy, overflowed lands, sunken lets
and half submerged river banks, which, give
them birth, the seeds of malaria impregnate
tile air, and are inhaled at every breath by
thousands unprovided with any adequate safe-
guard against the baneful influence. Yet athil
exist-potent alike to remedy or to prevent.
pure in its constituents, and the professionally
ree. gnized substitute for the hateful drug, (Mi-
nium. Its name is llostetter's Stomach Bitters,
faini:y specific and safeguard, foremost not•

Only as nu antidote to malaria, but also as a
Means of permanently removing dyspepsia, and
relieving constipation, liver cell:plaint. rheuma-
tism. kidney and tisanes ailiecnis. awl nervous. •

Atuomz invig.mants it tala,i the plaer
ant is ,41F,/ it roi.pcib it F,rtitt,

?1)

.C,CIPRES C1311.6145' & co Co tr rem

ALVAT1ON OIL
Priee 0,11y 25 Cts. SoLlky ail druggists.

Will re/love Rhournatis::?, Nouralg
Swelling s,Bruises,Lumbago,Sprain:,
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at hand. And Mr. Forest was not
hard to persuade.
As I have said, he was observing,

and by using his eyes and some del-
icately put questions he found out
why Sam was not at college.
"Sara," said he one day, when

the two had been taking a hunt
over the Buford place, "I had a
brother once who wanted to be a
doctor. Ile died sortie years ago,
and that is one reason why I have a
little spare money. I had enough
of 'my own, and Sam, my boy, I
want very much to use poor Ned's
portion which has fallen to me in
making a good doctor of you."
"But it is too much to accept

frtn pat, Mr. Forest," stammered
Sam. "You know I want very

much to study medicine, but you,
though we don't count you so, are
almost a stranger."
"I think that can be remedied,"

said Forest, with a beaming smile.

"It is true you were the first of
Sour family to exercise your charm-
ing art upon me. If fact, perhaps
you saved my life that I might give
it with everything I have to that

sweet sister of yours."

"Amy !" gasped Sam. "I told

her she should have half the

spoils that evening when I rode off ;

but I never dreamed that' I was

'sally going to get her a husband,

and myself such a friend."

Sam went to college, was duly

graduated, passed successfully

lirough his medical studies and.

despite his boyish vow, began his

ize for the finis. In the superscrip-
tion of a letter the Japanese begin
with the name of the country to
Which the letter is to be sent ; then
follows the city, then the local ad-
dress, and finally, the name of the
receiver, thus :
"America, Illinois, Chicago,

112 Jones street, Smith John."
This, after all, makes an easier

job for the post office employes,
this descent from the general into
the particular.
In Japan, babies are carried not

in the arms, but upon the back.
Etiquette compels the removal of
the shoes rather than the doffing of
the hat. Boats are stranded with
their sterns, instead of their prows,
on the shore. Instead of saying
northeast or southwest, the Japa-
nese say east-north and west-south.
Wine is always drunk before, not
after dinner, and sweets are served
before the substantial viands of a
meal.
In all Books the foot-notes oocur

at the top of the page ; keys turn
to the left ; carpenters plane toward
the body instead of outward, and
in cash accounts the figures are
written first and the corresponding
item next. The Japanese mount
the horse from the right side, the
harness is fastened in all parts on
that side, and the mane is brushed
and made to grow that way.
In his stall the horse is placed

with his head outward, and his food
is always served at the stable door
from a tub. Among Japanese wo-
men the penchant is to sew on la-
ces, cuffs and frills topsy-turvy and
wrong side out. ---,faunal.

A Frost-Bitten Wooden Leg.

Yesterday afternoon a stout man
with a wooden leg stumped into a
beer saloon in Park row and sat
down. His artificial limb was of
the plain, old-fashioned, broom-
handle style, and it had no orna-
mentation about it, unless a roll of
rather dirty flannel wrapped around ,
its lower end could be called an
adornment. The man drew his
chair close to the big stove, ad
tenderly unwrapping the covering,
he rested the extremity of his iron-
shod leg on the bar around the fire.
Then he leaned back in his seat
and watched it. An expression of
pain was observable on his face,
and the bartender asked him what
was the matter with him.

practice in the country. town which "An author ! What's that ?"
knew him Os a boy, and where he "That means I make books."
experimented on his first patient. "Oh, yes, I understand," replied..

. the official, "what you mean to say,
Mits. YEunnit-"One thing more but what newfangled names they

t.efore hiring you. Ilave you an have for everything nowadays.
intended coming to see you ?" Here we call a man who makes

Mati.de Snowball-"Dat's more books is boakbinder."-Texas Sift-
mien 1 kir tell. Sometimes I blieves

I as, and ('en blieves I haint.  a -
An Attract

I. • i can t rely on what dese nig- combi 
ive

ned POCKET ALMANAC
and MEMORANDUM BOOS

g:Lhs promise yer. - I don't know ef advertising BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
: the best Tonto, given away at Dnig treed

he ia an intender or a pretender." cairmal • (item!. Asiply *A ODC6.
i

A Tops'-Turvy Nation.•

mmitiurg Being on the other side of the

e •‘

earth is perhaps the reason why the
FRIDAY, MARCH 6, 1891. Japanese do things in a fashion ex-

actly the reverse from us. OfCoati?, a& from first page.
• 

almost as good as a spare kindness 
course, to them we are the contrary

which led a boy to stay all night
mortals, but the fact remains the

in
:an old tumble-down house to please 

same. Here are a few instances

a strange sick man
Japanese books begin upon the!"

Sam blushed, and laughed, and 
page where our books end ; the page

said he must be going or Amy would
which we call the title page they util-

be very uneasy.
"I really hate to see you go,"

said Mr. Forest. "I feel too sore
and shaky. to say nothing about
the effects of your mustard plaster,
to ride with you, or I would go
too."
"No, no," said Sam, decidedly.

"You must keep still to-day. -My
lather" (with striding emphasis)
"and I will be over to-morrow to
Bee you."
"Let me have the pleasure of

presenting you with your first, and
certainly well-earned, free," said

Mr. Forest, laying his hand on

Sam's..
"No, sir," said Sam, coloring

highly. "You are quite welcome
to my services, sir."
"Indeed, you do not intend to

make me accept gratis all that
burning peppermint (I recognized

it this morning) ; that lye-like de;
coction of soda, which so forcibly
brought back my childhood ; those
plasters, of which I shall have a
stinging memory for days, if not
weeks ? All that, to say nothing of
night attendance, and the interpre-
tation of Dick's stuttering speech.
No, sir, there is a sphere before
you, Doctor Sam, ani I hope to
live to see it, and I begin it with
this." And a shining piece of gold
was pressed in Sam's reluctant
hand.
Amy was delighted to see her

brother safely home, and the sitting
room rang with her peals of laugh-
ter as Sam rehearsedethe night's ex-
perience.
"And you shall have half the

fee, dearie," he said showing her
the gold.
"Why, Sam, it's twenty dollars!"

exclaimed Amy.
"I know it, and I didn't want to

take it, but be wouldn't be refused."
When Doctor and Mrs. Withers

returned, they were soon made ac-
quainted with Sam's patient, as Mr.
Forest was fond of calling himself.
And so gentlemanly, so cultured
and genial did the bachelor owner
of the Buford place prove that he
seemed naturally to become one of
the Withers household. Motherly
Mrs. Withers declared there was no
manner of use in a lone man living
in such a deserted looking place,
and running the risk of fits of indi-
gestion from Dick's often variable
cooking, when a comfortable home
and a perfect cook like -Viney were "My toes are frozen and I want

to thaw them out," he replied, for escape. Those for constant
"Why," said the bartender, "you

A NATION OF DWARF'S. A Family Cough Mixture.

I have not for the past five years
found a cough among my patients,
no matter what the age or what the
cause, whether bronchial, laryngeal,
pneumonic, tubercular or nervous,
that did not receive more or less
benefit from the free administration
of a mixture prepared as follows :
Nicholson's or Hoff's malt ext....one pint
Whisky (best). „    •six oz.
Glycerine (c. p.) six oz.
Juice of six lemons.
Crushed sugar two oz.
Mix and boil ten minutes.

Sig.-From one to two teaspoon-
fuls according to age, everyone, two
or three hours, as may be indicated.
Prepared in this manner we have

a most excellent expectorant cough
mixture for general domestic use,
containing nothing to disturb diges-
tion, no opium, no ipecac, as do most
of the stereotyped cough mixtures in
thes hops. The glycerine and malt are
both beneficial to nutrition, as well
as expectorant, and the same may
be said of all the -component parts
of the combination. The amount
of the lemon juice may be increased
according to the preference of the
patient.
I am free to say that in over two

hundred and fifty families of this
city, where I am the physician, this
cough mixture is found indispen-
sable. In my own family nothing

clump of trees to be found near else has ever been found necessary
the locality where they propose to control, relieve and cure the
camping, struck us as being com-
fortable, snug, and neat. 1 have

Stanley Describes the Pigmies of Africa
and Their Peculiar Huts.

As a rough mode of estimating
the bight of the dwarfs, any per-
son five feet six inches high could
use a crutch which would be within
an inch of the exact standard of an
adult male or female cf the pigmies.
But the dwarfs-like ordinary hu-
manity-vary considerably in bight.
We have measured a few who were
only thirty-three inches high, and
the tallest of the unadulterated
specimens that we met would not
exceed four feet four inches. As
they advanced toward us through
the camp, we often thought that
the scouts had only captured a lot
of children ; but a nearer view
would show full grown women with
well-developed breasts, who had
clearly experienced the troubles of
maternity, or adult males well ad-
vanced beyond the twenties. The
Zanzibari boys of 14 and 15 years
would often range themselves
alongside of the men to measure
themselves, and would manifest
with loud laughter their pleasure at
the discovery that there were fath-
ers of families in existence not as
tall as they.

Their villages, situated under the
impervious foliage of the largest

coughs incident therein. - Weekly
Medical Review. -

seen 92 huts in one of these villages,
arranged in a circle of about 501 Amount of Sleep Required.

The Rev. T. De Witt Talmageyards in diameter. The pigmy
is credited with the following :camps are generally found at the
There is not one man or woman incross-ways, where two or more

paths intersect, and are from two
to three miles -distant from agricul-
tural settlements. Our anxieties
always lessened on meeting them,
for the more paths we found, the
more we were assured of food, and
the roads improved.
Sometimes these forest villages

were planted midway between par:
allel linea of settlements. A short
walk - from our camp through the
woods, north or south, would take
us to plitntations large enofigh to

10,000 who can afford to do with-
out seven or eight hours sleep. All
these stories written about great
men and women who slept only
three or four hours a night make
very interesting reading ; but I tell
you, my readers, no man or woman
ever yet kept healthy in body and
mind for a number of years with
less than seven hours' sleep.

Americans need more sleep than
they are getting. This lack makes t,

DOWNS' ELIXIR

N. H. DOWNS'
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

!ELIIRft
E Has stood the test for fifty-nine E
...I
w years and has proved !itself the 11
in best remedy known for the cure of •i)

Z ZConsumption,
3

o Coughs, Colds, o
c 0

Whooping Cough,
and all Lung Diseases

in young or old.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Price, 25c.. 50e., $1.00 per bottle. 1

131411T,701111RONL•LORD, Prone, Barlbacton,Vt.

DOWNS' ELIXIR 't, ....

For sale by J. A. Elder, Emmits-
burg and A. (2. Musselman, Fair-
field, Pa. ,

If If tl
CONSUMPTION COUCH OR COLD
BRONCHMS Throat Affection
SCROFULA 'Wasting of Mesh
Or any Disease where the Throat and Lungs
are Inflamed, Lack of Strength or Nerve
Tower, you Can be relieved and Cured by

OF
PURE COD LIVER OIL

With 11 ypoph.osphiteS.
PALATAMLE AS MILK.
Ash for Scott's Ennesion, and let no ex-

planation or solicitation induce you to

accept a substitute.

Sold by all Druggists.
SCOTT Zt. DOWNE,Chetrilsts, N.Y.

New Advertisements.
DA & CO.

iNeeEg8' INVISIBLEENr ?Ducat- Abi
GUSHIPM. Whispers heard. Cone

Ristesia. Snceessfral Isere all Remales fall. Sold by F. IIISCOEs
Infix, Ong lir'dway, New York. Write:or book of praetor:LEE.

11115
g1,1Z:z.

.a.....,.......

PfiekKIEft'S
HAIR 4ALSAM

Cler.D..es and lwaut:11e, the hair.
Pro:limos a luxuriant growth.
Acvez Pails to Restore Orly
Hair to its ir,..uthlul
Cures scalp duivsses & her tallinfi.

60e,and 81.imu at Druggists

Western Maryland Rail Road
CONNECTING. WITH

, II. it P. R. R. at Shippensburg, Shenandoah Val-
ley end B. & 0. Railroads at Hagerstown;
Penna. R. R. at Frederick Junction, and
P. W. & B., N. C. and B. & P. Rail-
roads at Union Station, Balto., Md.

MAIN LINE AND CONNECTIONS:

Schedule taking effect Jan. 11th, 1891.
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r.m. Leave. Arrive. A.M. P.M. P.M.
715 * Williamsport, * 12 30 8'20
'ill 415 Hagerstown, 712 1215 505
744 .... Chewsville, .... 120B 750
751 4 35 Smithsburg, .... 11 52 7 41
800 .... Edgetuont, 644 11 45 735
815
-

Richfield, 635 11-28 120

8' 42 .... Fairfield, +602 10 53 648
852 .... Orrtanna, 1552 1041 6111
911 .... Gettysburg, t5 35 1022 620
952 .... Hanover, .... 934 539

.... Arrive. Leave.a.m. A.R. P.M.

Leave. Arrive.
8111 253 .... Highfield, 633 1123 7212
816 252 452 Blue Ridge, 632 11 23 715
842 3 20 5 13 Atechaniestown, 600 10 51 646
855 331 .... Rocky Ridge, .... 10 38 638
907 344 534 Frederick June., .... 1026 621
9 IS 355 542 Union Bridge, 54110)0 610
922 3.t .... Linwood, .... 1010 698
92) 405 543 New Windsor, 501 1b04 558
9 47 433-6 03 W estminster, 521 943 5 40
10 22 4 59 634 GlyntIon, 4 51 900 4 57
10 50 511 .... Arlington, . .. 826 423
11 10 553 713 Baltimore, 4.10 800 400
A.M. P.M. P. AL AlTiilr. Leave, A. If AM,P.M.

142 045 8 15 Washington,
. -

2 20 .... 155 Philadelphia, 15)13 350 loss
4 50 10 05 1183 New York 90)2 12 15 10 10
P.M. 0.31. 1.,.g. Arrive. Leave.P.M. a.m. 2,52,

-
Beta een Williamsport, Shippenshurg and Inter-

mediate POill/S.

A. U. r.m. Leave. Arrive.i
625 10 53 645 'Williamsport, I 845 320 625
641) 11 03 100 Hagerstown. 811)) 205 60
7 05 11 32 734 Smithsburg, SO: 24? 5.15
7 15 11 45 1 35 Edgeminit, 1 7 53 2 30 5 37
735 120. 753 Waynesboro, I 351 2 13 510
8 12 12 35 sIt Chambersburg, 1 7 01 1 :10 4 45
840 106 900 Shippensburg. 620 1 09 413
A. m.lr.m. P.M. Arrive. Leave. A. 51.11'• 31er• M.

Leave W lliamsport for Hagerstown, 6.25, 7.15,
10 53 ft n.. and 1.45 and 0.45 p.111.

Leave Hagerstown for Williamsport, 8.1.0 a.iu,
and 12.15, 3.05, 6.10 and 8.05 p. in.

Leave Rocky Ridge for Eininitsiturg, 10.-M a. in.,
and 3.33 and 6.35 p. in, Arrive at Enimitsbure.
11,10 a fll.. and 4.03 and 7.05 p.

Leave Eeninitsburg for Rocky Ridge. 8.0 •t. ni.,
and 2.52 and 5.50 p. in. Arrive et Rovey Ridge
8.50 a.m., and 3.22 and 6.20 0, in.

Leave Frederick Junction for Frederick, 30.321).
en. and 5.02 p.

Leave Frederick Junction for TaDenOWII,Littles-
town, York and Columbia 9.58 a. in. and 3.42p.m.
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THE DAILY AMERICAN.

Terms by Mail, Postage Prepaid.

One Month $ .50
Daily and Sunday, One Month . .65
Three Months  1.50
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Six Months 3.00
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THE WEEKLY AMERICAN
EIGHT PAGES.

The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper
Published.

01NTI.:5( 01N1M 1301...LAR II1E.A.1,3

Six Months, 60 Cents.

THE WEEKLY AMERICAN is published every
Saturday morning, with the news of the week
in compact shape. It also contains interesting
special correspondence, entertaining romances,
good poetry, local matter of general interest
and fresh miscellany, suitable for the home
circle. A carefully edited Agricultural Depart-
ment and full and reliable Financial and Mar-
ket Reports are special features.

TPIRMS .AND PREMIUMS:
Tax WE LY AMERICAN, single copy, one

year   $ 1.00
5 copies, cine year, aud extra copy of the
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.
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The premium copies will .e sent ft, any ad-
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SPICOLAL CI.T.T13 RATES.
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were of a tortoise-back figure. The roll over, gaze at the world in ii In
the face and look before we leap.doorways were not more than three

feet high and were placed at the- - -

ends, ene being for daily use, and
the other, which fronted the bush,

convenience looked out on the eir-
have a good thick-soled shoe over cular common and pointed to the
them. It ought to keep your foot • center, where stood the tribal
warm." chief's hut, as though the duty of
'It's not the natural foot that's ! every household was to watch over

hurting me,' said the man, impa- the safety of him who ruled the
tiently, "but the timber one. Oh, community. We rarely found a
don't imagine that when a man's hut higher than 4 feet 6 inches. lit
lea is taken off it doesn't leave length they varied from 7 to 10
something for him to remember it feet', while the width would be
by. I uses to suffer terribly from from 41 to 7 feet. In what appeared
chilblains on-the foot that is gone, to be old-established camps we
and I had a big, painful corn on found rough cots 'constructed,
my smallest toe. When the leg which - were raised a few inches
was amputated, ten years ago, I above the ground, after the style of
got some consolation from the ex- our own forest couches. Several
pectation that those two plagues layers of p nynium leaves make a

, would go with it, anyhow. But luxurious bed. - january Scribner.
every winter since that time the
chilblain aches me as badly as ever, HavE yciu had any instruction

and each summer the corn pricks in the art of keeping yourself for-

' and burns as wicked as when I was ever ? This is the method : It is

wearing a tight shoe on my foot strongly recommended that every

long ago. Explain it ? I don't woman who can wi41 go to bed

try to explain it. The worst of it three days in the month, sleep as

is that I can't cut the corn nor much. as possible and think and eat

dress the chilblain. So I just cool as little. If she can stand it, a

one and warns the other. Gimme glass of milk and vichy at morning

a hot- rum, with a big dash of ginger and night will be quite enough for

in it."-N. I'. Sun. her. If she finds herself faint, an
egg beaten up in the milk will

A Strange Name for It.
straightest her up. There is no

Jean Paul Richter, the poet and
doubt about it that a little fastina

author, while traveling- through
is a good thingsand the woman who

Germany came to a 'small town, at
the gate of which he was required 

has the courage to do this will work

to give an account of himself, 
better, live longer and look better

"What is your name 
than the woman who hasn't the

?"
"Richter." 

courage to seek the seclusion of her
bed for three days. Rest, and

"What trade do you follow ?"
"I am an author." 

enough of it, is what the American
woman wants. No matter .what
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remedy fbr the speedy and perma-
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chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all
throat and Lung Affections, also a
positive and radical cure- for Ner-
vous Debility and all Nervous Com-
plaints, after having tested its won-
derful curative powers in thousands
of cases, has felt it his duty to
make it known to his suffering fel-
lows. Actuated by this motive
and a desire to relieve human suf-
fering, I - will said free of charge,
to all who desire it, this recipe, in
German, French or English, with
full directions for preparing and
using. Sent byernail by addressing
with stamp, naming this paper.
W. A. Novas, 820 Powers' Block,
Rochester, N. Y. mar 6-ly
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IP the time ever comes when a

man is . as modest and backward
about buying it corkscrew and some-
thing to use it on as he is general-
ly shy of purchasing or carrying
home a cradle, there is still hope
for prohibition and the country.

ORDINARY pa n can _ easily be

eased, at least, by the application

of hot, wet cloths or cotton batting

with dry flannel over-such pains

as neuralgia, pleurisy, colic and the

like-and it is always safe.

MRS. SANS031E-I thought I sent
you out to the barn to hunt eggs.
Un Hung (the Chinese servant)

-Hens no layee. Bling in nlest.
she is doing, her nerves are drawn Makee belly good soup.
like the strings of a fiddle, and they
are bound to break either all at "I CAN understand why Job was

once or ne at a time. not satisfied with his stock ofo 
She is inclined to eat a good bit boils."

of nonsense, and so her stomach ''Because they touched on tender
?"demands its rest as well as her memories

nerves, and it gets it if the three "No ; but they were a Job lot."
a

days are adhered to. There are two kinds of good WO-
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coming great 11:ip-growiyo; when yon are sick, end the
The yield last season was large. kind bringsain a howl of it
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The Eclectic enables the American reader to
keep himself informed on the great questions of
the day through(dit the world, and no intelligent

, American can afford to be .without it.
i The Eclectic comprises each year two large
, velumes of over 1700 pages. Each of these vol-
umes contains a fine steel engraving, which
adds much to the attraction of the magazine.

TERMS.-Single copies, 45 cents; one

• copy, one year, $5 ; ,five copies, $20.

Trial subscription. for three months, $1.

• The Eclectic and any $4 magazine, $8.
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